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igan L rn it and Land Co. Ltd,
R. E. DeHart, Manager.
'fta
■ J i——— ”
1 A s we have disposed of
fmost of our land, we find that
Iwe have more horses, imple-
Inents, sheep, and seed wheat, 
than we require. So will dis-
1 pose of same at a bargain.
■ *
■Vn i **‘K )'• - *, ■* ’tyV'tU.
' " S 5 3 l i ? ® R 3 O T W
BIO STORE
Turn to the left and on the second table you 
will find the remains of our Mission Stock. 
We positively refuse to keep these goods. 
They must go. Come in and look them over 
any reasonable offer will be accepted.
A  choice line of remnants, the re­
sults of stock taking, will be placed
on the bargain counter.
A HINT TO THE WISE
Do riot be in a hurry to buy your spring and 
summer goods, the cold weather is not over 
yet. We will be through stock taking the 
15th of this month and will then place on 
our counters for your inspection the choicest, 
most complete, and up-to-date range of 
summer goods ever shown in the city.
KEL< NA» B. C. ^  ^
P H O N E  N O . 2 2 :
NUMBER 27.
A  F I N K  S T O U 'K . •
A  rep re se n ta tiv e  of the  C o u rie r 
had an  o p p o rtu n ity  th is  w eek to 
in sp e c t th e  com plete p re m ise s  of 
th e  K elow na F u r n i t u r e  Co., and  
he w as su rp r is e d  to  find su ch  a 
la rge and  varied  s tock  in a  tow n 
of th e  size of K elow na. H e 
found, how ever, th a t  th e  com ­
pany  does not coniine its e lf  to 
local b u s in e ss  only, b u t sh ip s  to 
p o in ts  dow n th e  lake, i ts  h u g e  
p u rc h a se s  in car-load lo ts  enabl­
in g  it  to  m eet o u ts id e  com peti­
tion. Some o f th e  sta ff Were 
b u sily  engaged  in fittin g  to g e th e r  
a new  sh ip m en t of b en t wood 
ch a irs , im p o rted  d ire c t from  J. 
& J . K ohn, V ienna, A u str ia . 
T h e s e  c h a irs  a re  m ade o u t of 
beech, and  a re  p rac tica lly  in d es­
tru c tib le , a s  th e  wood h as  the  
h a rd n e s s  and  to u g h n ess  of iron 
w hen seasoned . T h e  m a k e is  
a re  am o n g st th e  la rg e s t  m anu­
fa c tu re rs  in th e  w orld, an d  sh ip  
la rg e ly  to  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  and 
to  A u stra lia , w here  th e ir  chaii s  
a re  fam iliar o b jec ts . T h e  K el­
ow na F u rn i tu re  Co. has a m anu­
fa c tu r in g  d e p a r tm e n t w h ere  tw o 
m en  a re  busily  engaged  in m ak­
in g  u p  tab les , cu p b o a rd s  and 
a r tic le s  from  native woods, 
most-of th em  ob ta ined  from  th e  
ro a^ t A lthough, th e  s to ck  car- 
r i e f  a t ' p f e n t  is  rea lly  low, 
th e re  a re  a b o u t ^ e  ca rs  on hand, 
in c lu d in g  fu rn itu rV oi fles" 
c rip tio n s. p ic tu re s , carp :t s  and
T h a t  the ra te  of taxation  fo r 
g en e ra l p u rp o se s  be 15 m ills, 
an d  fo r pub lic  school p u rp o ses  5 
m ills.
By A ids. W illits  and  Rowcliffe. 
T h a t  By-Daw No. 12 be read  a* 
second  and  th ird  tim e and finally 
p assed .
By A ids. Row cliffe and  W illits. 
T h a t  th e  c le rk  be in s tru c te d  
to  o b ta in  live copies of th e  M uni­
cipal A ct.
C o u n c il ad jo u rn ed , to  m eet on 
M onday ev en in g , th e  12th in st.
M a i .l a m — T h o m p s o n .
T h e  Rev. T h o s . G reene  cele­
b ra te d  a v e ry  q u ie t m arriag e  on
T u e sd a y  m orn ing , thb p rin c ip a ls  
b e in g  M r. H i C. M allam , of O k a­
nagan  M ission, an d  M iss C issic 
T h o m p so n , d a u g h te r  o f M rs. 
T h o m p so n , of “ T h e  M eadow s’ 
ran ch e . T h e  q u ie tn e ss  of th e  
ce rem o n y  w as due to th e  recen t 
d ea th  of th e  b r id e g ro o m ’s fa th e r  
in E n g lan d . T h e  new ly-w ed 
couple d e p a rte d  in a s to rm  ol 
ried  p e r  th e  “ A b e rd e e n ’’ fo r a 
b r ie f  honeym oon t r ip  to th e  
C oast.
F O R  S A L E  or T R A D E .
F o u r  th orou gh b red  H ereford b u lls , 4 y e a r s  obi
S L prU w T  Apply,
47*4t»
S T R A Y E D .
'To T lm k h ca d  R a n c h e  on F eb . 2n d , one b la ck
S f f l S w k r W  f > ' S ? . ; ; , v S S ' - r
linoleum s. M ason & R isch  
and  P ian o la  p iano-p layers. M  
advan tage  in  local m a n u fa c tu rin g  
is  th a t  m any  lin es  of fu rn itu re  
can be m ade u p  ch eap e r h ere , 
su ch  as  fo ld ing-beds, th a n  th ey  
can be im p o rted  from  th e  E as t. 
T h e  im p o rted  a r tic le s  offered 
a re  p riced  v ery  reaso n ab ly , con­
s id e rin g  th e  e x o rb ita n t f re ig h t 
r a te s  o n  goods of th is  d e s c r ip t­
ion, and  in te n d in g  b u y e rs  would 
be w ise to  g e t  th e  C om pany’s 
p r ic e s  befo re  co m m ittin g  th em ­
selves to  T im o th y  E a to n , w hose 
p ric e s  m ay  seem  ex trem e ly  
seductive  b u t th e r e ’s a  d iffe ren t 
ta le  to  te ll a t  th is  end  w ith  double 
f irs t-c la s s -ra te s  am ounting-to -8c. 
p e r  lb. to  pay  on sh ip m e n ts  le ss  
th an  car-loads.
S T R A Y E D .
'Tn “ T h e  M ea d o w s,”  a b o u t tw o  m o n th s a g o , a
i i f  i r k s o n fa c e tp ie c e  o f f t o p  o f r i g h t ^ o a r ; l e f t e a i ^  
m arics on 0 w n e r  ^ a n  c la im  on  p a y in g  fors lit;  fa in t  b ra n u . -  . - —  . 
feed  a n d  th is  a d v e r t is e m e n t . Apply,
M rs. T h om p son , 
Ked o w n  a .
C I T Y  C O U N C I L .
T h e  Council m e t on M onday 
evening, w ith  all th e  m em b ers  
p re s e n t ex cep t A id. S u th erlan d .
T h e  m in u te s  o f  la s t m eetin g  
w ere  read  and  approved . \  
A—com m unication  w as read  
from  th e  K elow na L an d  St O rch ­
a rd  Co., a sk in g  fo r p e rm iss io n  to  
e re c t poles fo r a te lephone line 
fro m  th e ir  office to  th e ir  ran ch .
M r. E . M. C a rru th e rs  appeared- 
on behalf of the  C om pany. M r. 
H . H . M illie also  ap p ea red  in 
su p p o r t of h is  ap p lica tio n  fo r a 
te lephone fran ch ise .
O n th e  m otion of A ids. W illits  
and  B uckland , th e  K . L . &. O.. 
Co’s , re q u e s t  w as re fe r re d  to  th e  
B oard of W orks.
T h e  follow ing m otions w ere  
m ade and  ca rried :
By A ids. B uckland  an d  Row­
cliffe.
T h a t  th e  accoun t of th e  B. C. 
G azette be re fe r re d  to  th e  finan­
cial com m ittee .
By A ids. Rowcliffe and  W illits.
T h a t  B y-L aw  N o. 11, ap p o in t­
in g  a. M edical H ea lth  O fficer, be 
read  a second and  th ird  tim e and
p assed . *
By A ids. B uckland an d  F le t­
ch e r.
RURAL
7ldc meeting ■
THERE will be a pub...,. House in the Benvoulin SchooV -^ t^li, •at 3. p. m. on Friday, F eein g  
to consider the question of organ i‘A,^ 
a District Municipality for Okanaga*. 
Mission Valley, exclusive of. the city’ 
of Kelowna. All persons holding 
property" in townships 23 to 30 in­
clusive are especially asked to be 
present.
K in d s
“M achinery ,
B i c y c l e s , ■ .
P u m p s ,
G u n s , •
E T C . ,  R E P A I R E D .
P ip e  F i t t in g  a Specialty . Saw s 
F e ild  and  S et. .
v t  i  o  P E N D O Z I
N e w b y  o l  s t r e e t ,
Next to the Methodist Church,
M. J. Henry’s
Nurseries, Greenhouses, and Seed House. 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Headquarters for * Pacific Coast 
Grown garden, flower, and-field seeds. 
New crop now in stock and on test in 
our greenhouses. Ask your merchant 
for them in sealed packa  ^es. If he does 
not handle them, we will mail 50 as­
sorted 5c packets of vegetable anti 
flower seeds (our own selection suitable 
for B. C. gardens) for $1.00 post paid: 
Special prices on our bulk seeds.
8 . C . Grown fr u it  & Ornamental 
Trees Now Ready
For spring shipment. Extra nice 
stock of 2 and 3 year apple trees at 
$20.00 per 100, $180.00 per 1000; May­
nard plum $1.00 each. Italian Prune, 
2 year fine, $25.- per 100. Sugar Prune, 
2 year fine, $30. per TOO.' Full list of 
other stock at regular prices. tNo ex­
pense, loss or delay of fumigation or 
inspection. Let me price your list be­
fore placing your order.
Greenhouse Phlnts, Fruit ^Packages, 
Floral work, Bee Supplies, Fertilizers, 
etc. Catalogue Free.
M . J. H E N R Y ,
3010 Westminster Rd. Vancouver, B.C.
i
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At tho GrltBoal Period of hop Lifoj and Now it
is Boat Supplied By
D R . C H A S E ’S  N E R V E  F O O D
Wo aro sometimes asked why Dr 
Chaso’s Nervo Foot! 1h ho su<’<::3RSful 
In, curing tho allmontn peculiar to 
(Itomon, and thlo la tho explanation:
Tho fomlnlno organism Is a  regular write0,— 
HOtworlc of nerves, and consequently to stat0 
tffcuiros an enormous quantity of rich 
Nourishing, blood.
At the  critical tim es such as tho 
>town of womanhood, tho chlld-boar- 
JOir and nursing ago and the, chango 
Of life, nervo force Is consumed a t a  
trem endous rate.
The blood Is drawn nwnv from 
tille r  parts of the .body, and tho result 
Is neuralgic pains and aches, falldro 
system, and a  run-
a t the bonoflts obtained from tho uoo 
c* tho g rea t food cure1, of Dr. Chase. I
Mrs. .George Fuller, Lakeland, Man.*
I am very glad to  bo able 
tha t I have received great 
benoflt from tho uso of Dr. Chase’s 
Nervo Food. I t  has cured mo of nor* i 
vous headache from which I used to 
bo a groat sufferer and I am no longer 
troubled with tw itching of tho nerves 
In the arm s and legs th a t I used to 
have us soon as I wont to bed. I am 
grateful for this cure and shall al- 
ways recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food 'to  anyone suffering as I did."
It Is well worth your while to put
Fllffbl b r  19 lor lit.
Nearly all small birds make their 
long flights by night, spending tho day­
time quietly feeding and resting, so 
th a t If on any day In May the trcctopa 
aro full of flitting Httlo warblers it is 
no sign thut tho following day will And 
them still thcro. Some kinds, like phoo- 
bes, song sparrows, meadow larks and 
bluebirds, como very early—ns soon as 
the snow la all gono and the south slop­
ing hillsides begin to feel warm and 
"smell of spring.’’—St. Nicholas.
Fresh From the Garden:
of th o  F in es t Tea»proiluolno In tho  World
Nodilos or the Kind. ,
"Now, sir," said tho advocate, cross 
examining a witness, "your answers 
are not satisfactory. I am afruld you 
are slightly ambiguous."
W itness (with gee lit Indignation)—I 
am naetlilug o’ tbe kind, sir. I ’m a 
strict teqtotulor.—London Tlt-BIts.
CEYLON TEA, Blaok, Mlxeor Croon, is 
Pure, Dellolous and Wholosok
Hold In Load Paokoto On y. 40c, 50c, alpo nop lb. By tt|| 
Grooors. Mgiaoet Award St. liy 1004.
Id own condition of tho body generally. Dr. Chase’s Nervo Food to* the test. 
Dr. Chase’s Nervo Food supplies ex- and, while the blood and nerves are  
®®tly what is most needed a t these being revitalized and the form round* 
times—the very elem ents from which ed out, note your Increase in weight, 
ViOh blood and vital nervo force are  so that you may have positive proof 
made. of the blood-forming value of thlo
Women who suffer from weakness great medicine, BO cents a box, a t  all
Bunplclonn.
Junior Partner—The bookkeeper has 
been married nenrly six months now. 
Senior Purtner—Well? Junior Purtner 
—Well, he hasn’t  asked for a raise In 
salary. Senior Partner—Heavens! We’ll 
have to have his accounts examined.
Sunlight Soap is be tter than other 
soaps, but is best when used In the 
Sunlight way. Buy Sunlight Soap 
And Irregularities, from painful peri- dealers, o r Hdmanson, Bates and Co., and follow directions, 
cds and distressing headaches, from Toronto. P o rtra it and signature of 
tired, wornout feelings, and the  dls- Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
orders of digeston, will be surprised book author, on every box.
C O N C ER N IN G  COMPANY.
•Perfect and Genuine Hospitality 
May lie a Very4 Simple Matter.
As a rule, the chief anxiety of a  host 
ess seems to be how she shall feed her 
guest. Now, while food Is necessary 
and good, it Is not 'the most important 
.. thing In life, and u visitor ought to 
care more for the society of her host­
ess ‘ than for an elaborate dessert or 
complicated dish. I t  is of course only 
natural to wish to give our friends the 
best, but let it be the best of ourselves 
rather than of m aterial ‘things.
The most perfect hospitality I ever 
experienced was tha t of a  college chum 
•vho, some years a fte r graduating, 
Managed to get three classmates to­
gether for a couple of days a t her sum- 
. /mer home. On her way up from the 
"Station she said: "The m arket here is 
•not very good, and Hannah is the plain- 
! vest. of. plain cooks, but we will eat ju st 
what she provides, for I am not going 
•to w aste any . time on food while you 
are here. I want to spend every min; 
ute enjoying you, for we may 
be all together again." So we 
abundance of simple food 
perfectly happy in seein^ lF nad  an 
We four have ..n ev e jw p ^ 11*! were 
again, and it is each other.
* never have ^  ^ ^ b e e n  together
A BACK NUMBER.
Why the Hale and Hearty Old Gen­
tleman Felt Sud.
"Son-in-law of mine, too,” groaned 
the hale and hohrty old gentleman, 
“as bright a young fellow as I ever 
knew. I loved him as though he were 
my own flesh and blood. I never got 
such a throw down from the time I 
begun to work a t 50 cents a  day to the 
present time.”
"You always told me that he was a 
veritable Napoleon of finance.”
“So I did, and so he is.” And the 
gentleman made a sorry attem pt 
laugh. “And I encouraged h ijj j^ j  
I m ust adm it that. Jfj in it. 
drummed it into him thajk*v literally 
business and that^SSS^g^ness-was 
ship, even reIatfoj9£ntiinent, friend- 
aside when jja(i to be put
money."^ jgpPjj’nmp tc striving for 
“ Bu: 
cri
Those who believe all they 
generally tell all they  know.
hear
M inard’s  L in im en t' C u res . D ip theria
The Poiter’n Wheel. ,
An examination of the earthen vases 
found a t  Troy and elsewhere shows 
tha t they m ust have been turned on a 
potter’s wheel, ju st as are those now* 
adays.
Fox ftlvj
Fox River, I I l . , , ^ ^  
dlans AnnemosiFa called by the In­
foxes.” "place of the young
MInajr/y  ^ ■—------------------
J&a L in im en t C u res  G arg e t In 
ow s.
Nothing
have
but we JflffiaS^rdbable tha t we shall 
• end such another opportunity,
v isK ^ook  back on those two days 
that we have had one perfect 
The guest who is worthy of be- 
Jig  entertaiued at all comes to see you 
Cy not to eat your food or to upset your 
-ordinary ways of life. The tendency 
Is to make it all too much a m atter of 
..■•how rather thau of friendship.
It i s . no wonder that our maids do 
,not receive the announcement ,of ap-
^Yhy, indeed, should they? All the 
trouble 'falls to their share aud none of 
the enjoyment. Moreover, much of the 
trouble is quite ■ unnecessary." I know 
a family where all the “waiting on 
table” ordinarily required, of the one 
maid is to remove the dishes between 
the roast and the dessert, with no. more 
uniform than  a clean apron, over her 
calico dress; but, when there Is com­
pany, behold a startling change! The 
usual plain dinner ‘of two courses is 
expanded by the addition of soup, 
ealad and coffee, and the maid, hustled 
into some sort of black garments, has 
to  cook the meal and also serve it as 
i f  she were “second girl” instead of 
"general housework.” ' Is it any won­
der th a t company is not considered an 
unmixed blessing in that kitchen?
I t  is delightful to have our meals 
nicely served by a well trained w ait­
ress, but if we are not accustomed to 
so doing every day any departure from 
our usual methods is sure to prove un­
satisfactory. I t  is largely our own 
fau lt if we make hospitality a burden 
to  ourselves and others. I t  ought to be 
the source of the purest pleasure.— 
Ethel W illiams in Boston Cooking 
School Magazine.
The Beat of the Arffoment.
"So your officials were investigated
by the grand jury?”
"Yes,” answered Mr. Dustin Stax, 
"but w e had the best of the argum ent 
.-from the very s ta r t  We could afford 
to  lose the tim e better than the mem­
bers of the grand Jury and were ala® 
In a position to make up any losses by 
Advancing prices.”—W ashington Star.
w hat has he done?
Inal?” •-.
"Takeni> me a t my word, the world 
will sayC I’m going to retire. I ’m out 
—frozen out. You know the factory 
in which I have my biggest investment 
and controlling interest?” ^
“Certainly. I t  is coining money, and 
your salary as president Is $20,000. ’ 
Here the old gentleman groaned 
again. “I w ent away for a  vacation. 
W hat more natural than tha t my son- 
in-law should vote my stock? I gave 
him authority to do so, and I ’ve no 
doubt th a t the young rascal recalled all 
th a t I had told him. He elected him­
self president, chose his own board of 
directors and increased the salary of 
his position $5,000 per annum. He ju st 
jollies me when I take him to task and 
tells me I should have no cares for the 
rest of my life. I ’m simply turned out 
to pasture. My, w hat a boy! —De­
troit Free Press.
A tra in  from Fenny Compton,War­
wickshire, England,1 to  Kineton ar­
rived a t  its  destination tw enty min­
utes la te  one day recently, in conse­
quence of a  horse tro tting  In front 
of the  tra in  the whole way.
TAKE NOTICE.
W e publish simple, stra igh t testi­
monials, not press agents’ interviews, 
from  well known people.
From  all over Am erica they testify 
to  the  m erits of MINARD’S LINI­
MENT, the  best of Household Rem- 
@dl6S
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., LTD.
Life Is short a t  best—and perhaps 
th a t is the  best th ing  th a t can be 
said* about it.
In Y' Leisure Time
I f  you l s(art ,at once in a busi­
ness . whrqiiid add u good round 
sum to 'present canting*—with­
out IN’NO' A DOLLAR—wouldn’t 
you do
W ell,ire willing to start you in 
a  profitbiisiness and  we don’t ask  
you to p  afty kind o f a  dollar.
O ur osition is th is : We will
ship y<e Chatham Incubator and 
B rooaeight prepaid, and
Y o u ty  ; N o G ash  Until 
AV'1 0 0 6  H a rv est .
Poiraising pays.
Pecvho tell you that there is no 
moneraislng chicks may have: tried  
to  maoney in the business by using
_etrri^*«enS‘.as hatchers, and they
might as  well havd tried to  locate a  
gold mine in the cabbage  patch. The 
business o f  a  hen is—to lay eggs. As 
a  hatcher and brooder she is out­
classed. T h a t’s the  business o f  the 
C hatham  Incubator and  Brooder; and 
they do it perfectly and  successfully.
T he poultry business, properly con­
ducted, pays far b e tte r than  any  o ther 
business for the am ount o f  tim e and  
m oney invested.
Thousands of poultry-raisers—men 
and  women all over C anada an d  the 
United States—have proved to  the ir 
satisfaction th a t it is profitable to  ra ise  
chicks w ith the
The buying of experience does hot 
always prove a  paying investm ent.
M n a rd ’s  L in im en t Cures Colds, etc.
Miss E lizabeth Hunt, living in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., reached her 105th 
year recently. . H er b irth  date , is 
well authenticated. The old lady, 
who is in good health  and excellent 
spirits, celebrated her b irthday , by 
travelling to Meriden, Connecticut, 
where she has some relatives. She 
w as taken to  the  railway station in 
a  motor, the first tim e she had  en­
tered such a vehicle.
No. 8—120 Eggo 
No. 8—240 Eggo
CHATHAM INCUBATOR 
AND BROODER.
" Itlubt (in Mel-manTllle.
“Did you pu t out tbe catfish?” asked 
Mrs. Merman.
"Yes,” replied Mr. Merman; "but If 
that dogfish doesn’t  quit baying at tho 
moonflsh. I’ll never get any sleep.”—
Judge. ' ______ __
■•••*■• * . 
Proof of III* Love.
Anxious Mother—Are you quite euro 
young Cashleigh loves you, deaf?
Pretty  Daughter —Of course I  am. 
Ho always looks pleased when I sing 
and play.—Detroit Tribuuo.
Bonmlless Love.
“How much do you love me?”
It was a thrilling moment for Ber­
tram, but, gazing long into, the pas­
sionate eyes of the beautiful creature 
•who spoke, he did npt quail.
“I love you so much,” he replied, 
“that in view of my own shortcomings, 
iii view' of the uncertainty of life, my 
income, which ought to be -double, but 
isn’t; of the increased cost of living, 
the price of eggs, m eat and milk never 
having been higher; of the terrible 
dressmakex*s’ bills I read about in tbe 
papers—indeed, to make it short, of all 
the financial perils of modern life I
love  you, darling, altogether too much
to m arry you.”
Then it was tha t the proud beauty, 
unable to restrain  herself, threw  her­
self bodily into his arms.
“Darling,” she murmured, “you have 
stood the test. I am yours for th e  next 
three weeks.”—Puck.
The Kind of Clothe*.
“Now, boys,” said the schoolmaster 
during an examination in geography, 
“what is the axis of the earth?”
Johnny raised his hajuMpromptly.
“Well, Johnny, how would you de­
scribe it?” I ,  .
“The axis of the earth,” said Johnny 
proudly, “is an  imaginary line which 
passes from one pole to the other and 
on which the earth revolves.”
“ Very good!” exclaimed the teacher. 
"Now, could you hang clothes on that 
line, Johnny?”
“Yes, sir,” was the reply.
“Indeed!” said the examiner, disap­
pointed. “And w hat sort of clothes?”
“Im aginary clothes, sir.”f
M a ta m n a .
Matanz&s Inlet, Florida, was named 
by Menendez to commemorate his vic­
tory over Ribout. Tno word means 
“massacre.”
Chlffiwaok, B.O.”
•My first hatch oame off ■ • ks fri
P N E U M O N IA
L ay a s  D ead  to r  
T h ree  M onth s
Bno chic om ISO eggs. Who - 
can beat tha tfo r the first trial, and 
so early In the spring. I  am well 
pleased with Incubator, ana if JcoMdnotgetanothCrmoneycoula----
not buy i t  from mo* Every farmer— 
should have a  No. 8 Chatham Incu­
bator.—F. W. Ramsay, Dunnville, 
Ont.”
“The incubator you furnished me 
works exceedingly well. I t  la easily 
operated, and only needs about 10 
minutes attention every day. R. 
McGuffib, Moose: Jaw, Assa.
The Chatham  Incubator and B rooder 
is honestly constructed . There is no 
hum bug about it. Every inch o f m aterial 
is thoroughly tested , the  m achine is 
built on rig h t principles, tlm  insulation 
is perfect, therm om eter reliable, and  
the  workm anship the  best.
T he Chatham  Incubato r and B rooder 
is simple a s  well a s  scientific in con­
struction—a  woman p r g irl san  operate  
the  machine in their leisure moments.
You pay  us no cash until a fter 1906 
harvest. ; ,,
Send us your nam e and  address on 
a  post card  to-day.
W e can supply you quickly from our 
distributing warehouses a t Calgary, Bwin* 
don, Regina, Winnipeg, Nev»-WestiMnster, 
B.C., Montreal, Halifax. Chatham. Address 
all correspondence to Chatham. sift
Manson Campbell Co., limited 
Dept 235, CHATHAM. CANADA
Factories a t Chatham, Out., and Detroit.
L e t u s  q u o te  y o u  p r ic e s  
o n  a  g o o d  F a n n in g  M ill 
o r  d ° o d  F a r m  S c a le *
Bra. A. 0. Fischer*. Becent 
Statement s
November, 1002, my son 
Lauren was token down with 
Pneumonia. Two physicians 
.in town attended him. He 
• Iky for throb months almost 
like a  dead child. His lungs 
became so swollen that his 
heart was pressed over to 
the right side. Altogether 
I  think wo P3id SliO to tho 
doctors, and all tho time ho 
was getting worse. We 
commenced tho Dr. Slocum 
treatment. Tho effect was 
wonderful. Wo saw n, differ­
ence in two days. Our bo;
is’ well and strong now and 
able to enjoy life to  tho full 
and has not taken a drop .of 
medicine since that time. _
Mrs. A. O. F ischer.
Newmarket, Ont,
THE
GUIDING LIGHT
W hat a  ray of hope to the storm-beaten mariners is tho
pier-head light. .
I t  tolls thorn of safety and peace after being stormed and 
buffeted by tho angry and cruel waves.
Perhaps In the darkness they are slowly drifting towards1 ^ ie  lawyers, the physicians, the
somo danderon. rock when suddenly the light-house sends congressmen, th e  clergymen, the 
forth its friendly beam, saving them from death and 
destruction and dnldlnd them Into the harbor.
The leeley Cure
o i .
Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper [
How many sufferers there are drifting through the 
s ic k n e s s  and being buffeted by the W aves o f  111-health.
Yet if only they will look they can find tho beam of knowl­
edge shining to guide them into tho harbor of h e a lth  and 
h a p p in e s s .
M EDICAL KNO WLE DG E has produced PSY C H IN E . 
a sure and permanent cure for P n e u m o n ia , P le u r is y . La- 
G rip p e . C o n s u m p tio n , C h ills  and F e v e rs ,  B ro n c h itis , 
and all T h ro a t and Lun d  T ro u b le s ;
PSY C H IN E (P ro n o u n c e d  S l-k e e n )
S eek  S afe ty  In P sy c h tn e  iThe G re a te s t  o f  a l l  T o n ic /
A ll D ru g g is ts  O n e  D o l la r  F r e e  T r ia l
D B . T . A. SLO C U M . L td ..  1 7 9  KING ST . W EST. T O R O N TO . CANADA
clerks, the hook-keepers, the skilled 
m ediaiics who hare patrealxed ns 
and yeu will find that the Keeley, 
treatment la all and more than la 
claimed for It, end that it 1# the 
"stitch” a drinking man needs to save 
property, reputation, family, sanity 
and even life Itself.
Write today, now, and get the neo» 
essary information about It. j
w  IM U  N o
T hat Frivolous 
Miss Bell
By JEANNETTE SCOTT BENTON
Copyright, 1903, try Jeanncllc Scott Denton
, p ------------------------------------:---- - --------0
Professor Leigh, tho principal of tlte 
high school, was in attendance a t the 
school board meeting by request of the 
board. Tho prlnclpul subject under 
discussion was the hiring of an assist­
an t Latin teacher in the high* school.
“Of course, professor, you under­
stand," tho chairman explained, “that 
tho necessity for a new teacher rising 
as it  does in tho. school year gives us 
very little choice. Tho board, however, 
has, decided imunlmously upon Miss 
Daisy Bell, room 7, of tho Oak street 
school. W hat do you think of her?” 
Professor Leigh frowned. “My actu­
al knowledge of Miss Bell's a ttain­
ments Is limited, but she is u frivolous 
looking youpg woman. To me she 
seems a rather Impossible Latin teach­
er. Her name, Daisy Bell, in the fac­
ulty would almost lower Its tone.”
He glanced around and caught the 
covert amusement of his auditors, his 
lean young face set In stern disap­
proval. To Professor Leigh life was 
“real and earnest.”
He writhed under the frivolity and 
laxity of those latter days. The light­
ness and iove of display shown by the 
majority^of his feminine acquaintances 
annoyed him. Women were sadly de­
generating, In his opinion, and he was 
only thirty years old.
“I know,” he said stiffly, “ my objec­
tion is unusual, but the girls of the 
high'school run to too much frivolity 
themselves. Their teachers should be 
of another type, if there is any. They 
even have a way of wearing their 
hair In a  sort of arch over their faces 
so tha t in profile you can barely see the 
tips of their noses. That Miss Bell 
wears hers very much the same way.” 
The board relaxed decidedly. Pro­
fessor Leigh regarded , them in stern 
perplexity.
“I confess,” the chairman remarked, 
“that we have not particularly consid­
ered Miss Bell’s appearance. She grad­
uated last year with unusual Latin 
recommendations. As for her ability 
as a teacher, the work in room J  of 
the Oak street school is not easy, and 
she has succeeded there. Of course if 
she is not satisfactory, professor, other 
arrangem ents can be made for next 
year.”
The professor arose. “My objections 
to Miss Bell,” he said, “are of course 
theoretical.” He smiled a 'smile of 
such entire confidence and good fel­
lowship th a t it  was easy to  understand 
his hold on the high school in spite of 
his priggishness. “And if you say ‘try 
her’ I  shall do it with confidence in 
your judgment.”
Which was not quite true, for every 
day his soul arose in disapproval 
against Miss Daisy Bell. “What could 
there be. in a girl w ith such a pink and 
white face fluffed around with such a 
mop of yellow hair and such an im­
pression of frills and fancy things all 
about her?” He trembled, too, for her 
influence in the school. The girls 
seemed so Infa tuated with her. How 
could she teach Latin? I t  was almost 
against natural law. „
Miss Bell grew red and white under 
his scrutiny in the Latin class, for he 
came in frequently during the first 
month’s recitations.
A t last he w as obliged to admit that 
she could teach Latin fairly well, but 
he resented it. He hated inconstancy.
She gradually became the trial of his 
life, and he always tried to make her 
~as inconspicuous as possible. ‘During 
the annual visitation of teachers he 
skillfully steered them away from Miss 
Daisy’s classes. She was a blot on the 
dignity and high standing of ‘ his be­
loved school. I t  would shake the con­
fidence of any sensible person to see a 
girl like that on the staff of teachers.
As for Miss Daisy, she tried her best 
to please the stern young man. She 
didn’t  have any. trouble with her 
classes. The girls were obedient and 
the boys were gentlemen.
J B ut she could not linderstand Pro­
fessor Leigh. She curled her hair in 
Its prettiest fashion and worked her 
hardest In school, but she could not 
melt his uncompromising disapproval. 
She trembled for her position the fol­
lowing year. I t  m eant bread and but­
te r  and paying what she owed for her 
course a t  the university.
In  view of this contingency her pres­
ent bread and butter was of the cheap­
est, and she turned and pressed and 
darned her frivolous little frocks and 
stuck a  bow here and trimmed in a 
lacy frill there to hide the bqd spots 
th a t the bright spring sunshine was 
making so apparent.
I t  was nearly 0 o’clock one evening 
when M iss Daisy discovered that by 
some mischance she had overlooked 
part of her Latin examination papers. 
They had to  be graded that night, so 
she threw  a little shawl over her shoul­
ders. “I-w ill have to go over after 
them,” she murmured. She ran across 
the street to the. dark, silent building.
The hall looked terribly big and dark, 
and  she fairly flew up the stairs into, 
the Latin recitation room. Sim Uchtpd
several matches and finally succeeded 
in finding the missing papers. Tho 
shadows piled menuclngly in the cor­
ners, and she was sure she heard a  
noise somowhero In the building.
She fled in u little panic from tho 
room to the stairs. Halfway down she 
saw some one advancing toward her 
from the gloom below. She gave n lit­
tle shriek, then flipped and fell head­
long. Sho heard a smothered exclama­
tion; then some one caught her firmly 
Paint with terror, sho tried to regain 
her feet.
“There, little one. there. Don’t ho 
frightened, dear,” a voice entreated— 
Professor Leigh’s voice.
In her relief and tho reaction sho 
chmg to him like a frightened child, 
half sobbing.
He Ti,oUl her closer, ids faco almost 
against hors. “Aro you hurt?” ho ask­
ed anxiously. ,
Then, after a minute, his clasp re­
laxed, aud she slipped quickly away 
from him. -
“I  had uo ldca.lt was you,” sho said 
finally In a small voice.
"I tried to ,te ll  you,” ho answered 
softly.
Another moment of silence followed: 
then the girl sped down the hall and 
out of the open door.
The professor, leaned against the ban­
ister and passed his baud over his eyes.
A -now .heaven and a new earth had 
opened up before him.
He knew now that all his disapproval 
and condemnation bad been a fight 
against himself, not her. He dared to 
think now of the stories he had heard 
of her,gallan t fight for her university 
education; how hard she had worked 
and how he had persecuted her. Poor 
lljttle thing! And all because he was 
afraid of himself. W hat -a narrow 
minded bully he was anyway—and 
now?
He could not answer that. He went 
out into the spring night, slowly with 
bent head. He had forgotten utterly 
the errand th a t sent him to the school- 
house. He even forgot to lock tho 
door.
A very erect, pink cheeked little as­
sistant Latin teacher and a very self 
conscious professor came into the as­
sembly room the next morning. Both 
the professor and Miss Daisy were in 
a rather bewildered state of mind.
Miss Daisy shed no more tears in se­
cret over her endangered position. In 
fact, a  little smile was more apt to 
come. Whenever the professor’s eyes 
m et hers there was a  ibok in them that 
sent the red flaming Into her cheeks. 
Possibly he could call any one “dear” 
when she fell unexpectedly into his 
arms, but she did not believe it.
£o she dreamed those last few 
spring week^, while the professor 
walked m iles‘in his despair.
On the night of commencement they 
found themselves face to face In a 
dark little lobby behind the  opera 
house stage.
The professor barred her way. “Miss 
Daisy,” he said entreatingly, “you are 
going to  the country, are you, not? 
May I come out to see you next 
week?”
“Yes,” she answered softly, extend­
ing a small hand. “Goodby,” she half 
whispered.
He Tooj)£ her hand. “Goodby,” he 
said. “Goodby,” he repeated. T hen he 
suddenly stooped and kissed her.
“Forgive me,” he .cried in the depth 
of contrition, .but still holding her f a s t  
“I love you so. You m ust know it.”
“If I  do it is pretty  nearly telepathy,” 
she murmured.
When the chairman of the  board of 
education asked Professor Leigh if he 
still had any objection to Miss Bell he 
actually blushed/because the frivolous 
woman had issued an ultimatum that 
she would teach until her debts were 
paid, and his objections from being 
theoretical had become entirely, per­
sonal. Still, they were not of a  nature 
to be confided to the chairman, so he 
remarked half heartedly that she was a 
very good teacher and jf she wanted 
the position she could hardly be re­
fused it.
' A moment later one of his friskiest 
juniors thrust her pompadoured. little 
head in the door, then withdrew: in con­
fusion a t the. sight of the chairman, 
and he smiled quite‘a benevolent smile 
after her. The professor was beginning 
to take a different view of the world 
and things pertaining to it—things fem­
inine in particular. .
Lnara’s Lover,
Petrarch, the  great Italian poet, who 
lived from 1304 to 1374, met Laura, 
the golden haired French beauty, on 
April 6 , 1327, in the Church of St. 
Clara, in Avignon, aud fell a t once 
deeply and permanently in love with 
her. She was then nineteen years old 
and the wife of Hugues de Sade. For 
ten years Petrarch lived near her in 
the papal city and m et her frequently 
in church and in society. I t  was then 
that he Sang the praises of her charm 
and loveliness- in those sonnets which 
are so eloquent of Ido devotion. 
Laura was not insensible to a worship 
such ns had made the Emperor Charles 
IV. beg to be allowed to kiss her fore­
head, but she kept the passionate poet 
a t a proper distance aud rebuked him 
sternly on the only occasion on which 
he ventured to avow his love. After 
her death he withdrew from Avignon 
and ended his days in Ttata.' j
J NEW CAMP AT PETAWAWA.
A dm irably S itua ted  F o r A rtillery P rac ­
tice— Six T housand  Y ard Range— 
G uns Undor Serv ice Condition. ,
The moat successful artillery prac- 
tlco camp In tho lilatory of tho Cana­
dian militia wub recently hold a t tho 
now camp a t Petawawa. It is tho first 
, time tho garrison companies and Hold 
I batteries have boon able to conduct 
! tholr shell practlco under sorvlco con- 
1 dltlons. Tho targets aro hidden und 
tho ranges aro ample, says a  Globo 
correspondent. For tho heavy artillery, 
namely, 4.7 guna, tho target waa plac- 
{ od on a rise of ground over alx thoua- 
and yards from tho gun positions. In 
tho caso of tho field guna tho Infantry 
targot varies from two thousand to 
I twonty-flvo hundred yards distance; 
whllo tho artillery target Is aomowhoro 
in tho neighborhood of fouw: thousand 
yardH from' tho nearcat observing point. 
In each caso tho only gun positrons aro 
behind hills, and all tho shells travel 
over denqoly-woodcd, undulating coun­
try. The positions usually taken by 
tho field batteries whllo ranging on the 
, artillery 'target aro so thickly wooded 
that tho guns cannot be soon by the 
battery edmmandors; In fact, the Indi­
vidual guns with their detachments aro 
practically hidden from one another. 
From tho targets It has been impos­
sible to come within a  thousand yards 
of locating the various batteries.
Many of the batteries sent tholr gun­
layers to the camp f<yr special training 
about -two weeks in advance. When 
each corps arrived their layers wore ex­
amined for efficiency. Only qualified 
gun-layers are allowed to lay the guns 
during shell practice. The officers of 
each battery are first sent to the ta r­
gets to observe the bursting of the 
shells, afterward they observe from the 
firing park. Each battery Is allowed 
an Instructional practice before enter­
ing Into the competition for prizes. Dur­
ing the preliminary series the gunnery 
instructors point out all mistakes made 
: by the officers, and the work of each 
section is closely checked by an asslst- 
‘ an t instructor.
After ea<?h shell, is fifed the battery 
commander records his personal obser­
vation and then is informed by tele­
phone as to the exact point a t which 
the' shell stuck. This method quickly 
corrects a  defective observation. In 
the compilation practice no corrections 
are made, but each error in ranging, 
fire discipline, observation of _flre, etc., 
is recorded and after the target reports 
are made up, the gunnery Instructors 
discuss with the battery commanders 
Individually the strong and weak fea­
tures of the methods they employed.
. Petawawa artillery camp is located 
about fourteen miles north of Pem- 
broke, near th e p o i n tw h e re th e P e ta -  
wawa River empties into the Ottawa. 
The railway company spells this word 
Petewawa, and the natives pronounce 
it Pete-wa-way.’ The location of the 
camp is ideal for m ilitary purposes. 
The only drawback this year was in  
getting to and from the camp. Nearly 
every detachment tha t has arrived so 
far complained of the poor connections, 
annoying delays and the long time they 
had to spend on the road between their 
local headquarters and Petawawa. The 
return journey was no better. In an­
other year this serious defect in the 
transportation facilities will doubt 
be removed. . / ' •\ ; /
A t present he field acq <1 by the 
Government is six miles 16, y by about 
two miles wide. I t is apparently the 
Intention of the authorities to secure 
additional ground and-m ake—the~ field 
ten miles wide and approximately ten 
miles long. The C. P. R. runs through 
this territory about one and a  half 
miles from the Ottawa River. All the 
land bounded by the Petawawa and 
Chalk Rivers on the northeast and 
south, the Ottawa River oh the east, 
and the C. P. R. on the west, may be 
allotted exclusively to the artillery, 
while the country on the west side of 
the-C. P. R. Is splendidly adapted for 
Infantry, cavalry and engineers. This 
country Is practically useless for farm ­
ing purposes, and while it is cheap and 
easily secured the Government may 
obtain by lease or purchase all the 
land to the northwest for fifty or sev­
enty-five miles, and make this the cen­
tral m ilitary training ground for the 
forces of the whole Dominion. There 
Is no reason why ten thousand men 
might not be trained on these grounds 
at one time. The officers and men 
would learn more regarding drill, scout­
ing, marching, m ilitary engineering, 
shooting, field movements, etc., a t Pe­
tawawa in twelve days than they have 
learned in years under past conditions.
The country ha.s been swept by fire 
at Intervals for years, and is sufficient­
ly open to allow troops to move in any 
'direction. The soil is practically pure 
sand with a  light covering of vegetable 
matter. The country Is rolling, with 
here and there a cluster of small pine 
trees. There is enough wood on the 
ground to last for twenty years and, if 
judiciously cut, it will, yield a profit to 
the Government. But clearing should 
be done with a definite! object in view. 
The scenery along the Ottawa River 
is unequalled elsewhere in southern 
Canada. There is excellent sport, in­
teresting boat trips and everything to 
make Petawawa a delightful and heal­
thy sp o t. for military instruction and 
pleasure.
The grounds a t Petawawa, if proper­
ly handled, have almost unlimited pos­
sibilities and from a military point of 
view are probably unequalled by any 
other training grounds in the world.
The Conscience Fond.
I t  Is a  noticeable fact that all contrh 
butions to the “conscience fund” are 
inade anonymously. Can it be that the 
man with a conscience is always 
nshamedi of it?
WINTER WHEAT.
TWIN LAMBS.
The Concern of the Grower In With 
the Wheat Plant as a Whole.
I t  would not bo safo to Bay of any 
variety of wheat aisf tho result of spo- 
clal experiments that so far ns yield of 
1 grain la concerned It will provo tho 
j most satisfactory for all localities of 
all those tested or Indeed for any given 
locality. Some varieties aro bettor 
adapted to certain soils than others. 
A variety will give better comparative 
yield on a given soil In certain seasons 
thtfin it Will in others.
Of the sixty or more vnrlotles tostod 
each year for tho last thirteen years a t  
the Ohio experiment station It Is an­
nounced tha t no one variety has out- 
yielded “all others more than two years 
out of the thirteen and no variety has 
outyielded nil others two years In suc­
cession. In  the harvest of 1905 the 
Democrat wheat heads the list; in 
1004, the Nigger “Wheat; in 1003, the 
Extra Early Windsor; In 1002, the 
Stanley; In 1901, the Gypsy; In 1000, 
the Early Ripe; In 1800, the Red Rus­
sian; In 1898, the M editerranean; In
MTBAT.T TTTFTTRTQr ! MEAXiY SU PE R IO R .
1897, the Red Russian; in 1896, the 
Gold Coin; in 1895, the Gypsy; in 1894,. 
the Mealy ; in 1893, the Rudy.
Some of these, varieties—the Stanley, 
the Gold Coin atnd the Rudy, for in­
stance—forged to  the front one season, 
but for the most p a rt have lagged well 
In the rear.
The station also finds that the selec­
tion of grains for seeding, whether by 
means of fanning mill or by hand, 
does not seeriTto promise anything in 
the way of perm anent improvement in 
wheat. In  normal seasons there is lit­
tle If any temporary gain. In  extreme­
ly unfavorable seasons the extra 
amount of food furnished the young 
plant by the large kernel places It in a 
position to w ithstand greater hardship 
and Is accordingly an advantage to it. 
The concern of the plant breeder
who would improve the -  w heat-crop ,7 
therefore, Is considered by the station 
to be w ith the plant as a whole. That 
there is wide variation in the produc­
tivity of individual w heat plants is 
very apparent. Much of this variation 
is due to  environment, some of it to 
heredity. The problem is to separate 
the transitory and accidental from the 
hereditary and permanent. The cut 
shows a selection of inferior and supe­
rior Mealy plants.
H atred Is an active displeasure, envy 
a passive. I t  ought therefore no t\to  
surprise us th a t envy turns so soon to 
hatred.—Goethe. ----  -
Seeding; Wheat After Corn.
Now, in corn sections where the com. 
ripens in time for the wheat sown a ft­
er the com to get a  s ta rt before cold 
weather the sumfiaer fallow is almost 
out of use except as a m atter of neces­
sity. W here oats are a crop lh rotation 
wheat is made to follow the oats, re­
quiring the plowing of the land. This 
going out of the summer fallow tends 
to the production of better com crops. 
When the farm er expects to follow 
corn w ith Wheat if he is a good farm er 
he will cultivate the corn with tha t end 
In view.
Another point tha t Is a strong factor 
In causing the system to go out of use 
is Its costliness as compared with seed­
ing a fte r corn or other cultivated crop 
that can be taken off the land in time 
for seeding without the land having to 
be plowed. The almost universal cus­
tom here Is to seed after corn. Much 
less summer fallowing would be done 
In some sections if the farm ers under­
stood seeding after corn, how cheaply 
and successfully it can be done and 
how satisfactory the results can be 
made, says John M. Jamison of Ohio 
in Country Gentleman. -
Bright Wool Prospects.
Recent English advices show that 
Bradford m anufacturers will be oblig­
ed to replenish their very low stocks a t 
market prices tha t have held firm dur­
ing the summer. American buyers 
bought heavily during the winter and 
spring and it is believed will do the 
same another year. Higher prices for 
wool seem to ho expected, and sheep 
farm ers look for profit both In England 
and America from the development of 1 
American wool m anufacture*
A W«y to Greater Profit In Rshlsfi 
ICarly Winter lamlM,
I t  la a mistaken Idea for the average 
flockmaster to suppose that twins are  
not profitable. I t la true that tw in 
lambs cannot be quite so cheaply rear­
ed as single lambs, but where It cornea 
to reckoning up profits a t tho end of 
tho year there la a decided difforouco 
on the right side of the ledger. Flock- 
mnsters ns a rule overlook tho Import 
tanco of rearing twins Instead of single 
Iambs In the management of their 
(locks and as a result fall to got tho 
most out of their sheep. When one’ 
considers that It requires Just oo much 
time and practically tho same am ount 
of food to keep 0 ewe that rears b u t 
ouo lamb as It docs tho ewe that sucv 
ccssfully rears two It Is surprising th a t  
more attention Is not given to develop­
ing this part of the flock. Some breed# 
aro not noted for their prolificacy 
along this line, but no flockmuster la 
Justified in keeping any breed of sheep 
that will not return the highest profits 
for keeping.
Quality In Fat Lamlrn.
The flockmaster who Is raising early 
winter lambs for the market can well 
afford to cater to the demands of tho 
article which brings the most profit I f  
the m arket demands fa t lambs of uni­
form size and weight and Is willing to  
pay extra for the assurance of a  cer­
tain  number to meet their trade tho 
flockmaster cannot overlook the trad© 
demands and realize the most from his 
business. Some flockmasters often 
wonder why it Is tha t the sm aller 
bunches of Iambs often bring the high­
est price on the m arke t This comes 
from the fact tha t these lambs hav© 
been well cared for and properly fitted' 
for the m arket
Rearing Lambs.
A great, many flockmasters seem to- 
think tha t In order to produce these 
high priced lambs only one Bhould b© 
allowed to suck the ewe. While a  
great many ewes are not able to rea r 
tw in lambs successfully alone, if given 
a little assistance with the proper kind 
of nourishment these ewes will come 
along all right. I would not care if  
every one of my ewes would drop twin 
lambs. In my own flock there are  a 
few ewes that are not free milkers 
and unless they are properly fed and 
cared for will not raise profitable tw in , 
lambs. There are, however, others In 
the flock tha t could well suckle triplet# 
w ith no more assistance than the one# 
tha t have difficulty with two lambs;- 
This I. account for in the breeding Of 
the animals.—L. C. Reynolds in Ohio 
Farm er.
AFRICAN SANDSTORMS.
Vlie Conditions Which Bring: Aboal 
These Deadly Blasts.
The sandstorms of African deserts 
are caused by the great power of tho 
sun’s rays, the extreme dryness of the 
a ir and the small conducting power of 
the sand. The superficial layers of 
sand in the deserts of Africa and 
Arabia often become heated to 200 de­
grees F. to a depth of several inches. 
The air resting on this hot sand be­
comes also greatly heated, thus causing. 
Ascending—currents.™ As a ..result...air 
flows in from all sides, and, different^ 
currents meeting, cyclones are formed, 
which are swept onward by the w ind 
prevailing a t the time. Since the tem ­
perature of the air, originally high, is 
still further raised by the heated grains 
o f sand with which it is loaded, It 
rapidly Increases to a- most  intolerable • 
degree, in  the shade it  has been known - 
to reach 126 degrees. I t  is to the parch­
ing .dryness of this wind, its glowing ' 
heat and its choking dust and not, as is  • 
sometimes supposed, to any poisonous-' 
qualities it  possesses that its. destruc­
tive effects on animal life are to be* 
ascribed. The effects of sandstorms 
are most terrible, large caravans being 
frequently overw heline^and destroyed 
by them. It was by their agency th a t 
the armies of Cambyses and Sen­
nacherib were annihilated.
1
'Philadelphia’s Rapid Galt.
“These,” said the epicure to th© 
bright Philadelphia girl, “are snails. I  
suppose Philadelphia people don’t  eat 
them for fear of cannibalism.”
“Ob, no,” was the answer; “If Isn’t  
that. We couldn’t  catch them.”
Somethin!? Got Away. 1
“You say the chicken squp Isn’t  good. 
Why, I told the cook how to make it. 
Perhaps she didn’t catch the idea.” 
“No. I think it was the chicken sho 
didn’t catch.” . . ;
. . . . . .  i —- « ;j
‘ H 1m B l u f f .  ■'
Hojack—Why are you consulting tha 
dictionary? I thought you knew how to  
spell. Tomdilc—I do. I am uot looking 
for information, but for corroboration..
A Coal Diet.
Apropos of a statem ent that “coal? 
would appear a strange article o f 
diet,” a correspondent writes to the 
W estminster Gazette, saying tha t it is 
not only children aud. cats who re­
gard it as a luxury, as be has an IriSh 
w ater spaniel which makes away w ith 
a number of lumps a day unless th® 
coal is kept out of his reach.
-
/
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C H U R C H E S .
A N  G L  I C A N .  %
S t .  M i c h a e l  a n d  A l l  A n g e l * '  C h u r c h .  
Kiev. T i r o s .  C i K K i C N i ; ,  B .  A . ,  K kctok.
Holy Communion, llrut Huiular In the month at 
W a. in.; third and fourth Sunday, after murninif 
prayer.
Murillair p ra y er  a t  l i  a .  in .; e v m ln if  p r a y e r  a t  
7,3<»p. in .Servlet* at Kmiirm-rJamt on wconcl Sunday In the 
immth; at I'eachkmd on mxond Wedncwlay.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N .
Knox P resbyterian  Church, Kelowna.
Mor|iJnjf m-rviev a t 11 u .in .;even h tir  w r r k x  s. t  7.
’ p .m . S u n d a y  School a t  2.30 p .m .
^ B e n v o u l i n  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h .
30
Afternoon wervlco a t  3 p. in.
2 1>. in.
K l C V . A .  W .  K .  I l l C K D M A N ,
S u n d a y  School a t  
P a s t o k .
M E T H O D IS T .
7
K e l o w n a  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h .
S a liliiith  fMTvIcen a t  11 a . m . a n d  7 .3 0  p . 
K p w o rth  L e a g u e  a t  H.30 p . in .
S train F r e e .
l i E V .  A. I l K N D I C K S O N ,  P A S T O K
m .
A l l  w e lo iiiie .
L O D G E S .
A . F. &  A . M.
Sx j orje's loihe, 
NO. 41.
R e g u la r  m eeting 's 
on F r id a y s  on o r 
before fu ll moon, a t  8 p .m . in 
R ay m er’s  H a l'. S o jo u rn in g  
b re th ren  cord ia lly  invited .
B .  F .  B O Y C E ,
' v . M.
F . R . E . De H art, 
. “ ecy.
L L. N O . 1870 .
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Oftanagn O rc h a rd is t.
Owned and Edited by........
GEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
$1.00 P e r Y ear in "Advance.
N e rrn  of Hoci,al e v e n ts  a n d  c o n im u iilca tlo n H  hi 
re g a rd  to  m a t t o r n o f  p u h iiv  interest. w ill Ihj 
K in d ly  received fo r p u b lic a tio n , if a u th e n ti­
c a te d  l»y th e  w r it e r ’ s n a m e  a n d  address, 
w h ic h  w ill n o t Im p r in te d  If w» dcH lrcd. N o  
m a t t e r  of a  s c a n d a lo u s , libe llo u s o r  personal 
n a tu r e  w ill bo a c c e p te d .
T o  ensure acce ptan ce , a ll m a n u s c rip t should bo 
le g ib ly  w r itte n  on one Hide of th e  p a p e r  only, 
T y p e w r i t t e n  c o py Is pre fe rre d .
T J i e  C O U R I E R  does n o t n e ce ssarily endorse tho 
s e n tim e n ts  of a n y  c o n trib u te d  a r tic le .
A d vertis in g  R a tes
Transient Advertisements—N o t  exceedhur one Inch, 
one in s e rtio n , 60c; tw o  in s e rtio n s , 75cj fo u r lit 
HcrtioiiH, $1.00.
Lodge Notices, I’ r o lm l o n il  f.i.rtfs. , . m ‘ U m lla r M utter 
$1 .(H) p e r ln c ii, p e r m o n th .
Land and Legal Notices—H . C . G a z e t t e  r a te s .
Reading Notices amongst Locals -  S a m e  r a te  as T r a n  
- s la n t A d v e r tis e m e n t s .
Contract Advertisements- 
iiitf to  space t a k e n .
• R a te s  a r r a n g e d  accord-
---------- r
C o n tr a c t a d v e rtis e rs  w ill please notice t h a t  all 
ch a n g e s of a d v e r tis o in e n ts  m u s t  be h a n d e d  
to  th e  p r in te r  b y  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  to  ensure 
p u b lic a tio n  lit th e  c u r r e n t issue.
/
THURSDAY , FEB. 8, 1906.
M u n ic ip a l  R e p u d ia t io n .
A  bill is now  before the  legis­
la tu re  th e  p u rp o se  of w hich is to 
relieve the m un ic ipality  of Dewd-
M eets each M onday on o r  be- ney, on F ra s e r  R iver, of its  de- 
fore full moon, in R a y m e r’s  H all, b en tu re  debt c rea ted  by the  issue 
a t  8 p. m. V is itin g  b re th re n  a re  of b o n d s 'fo r d y k in g  w orks. T h e  
we come. corporation  h as  been p ractica lly
J aScE . L y t l e , W . J . Cl e m e n t , d efu n c t since 1899, and  th e  pre-
W . M. R . S. slen i m casu r e ' is d esigned
F . B U R N E
Solicitor,
. o ta ry  P u b lic , 
C onveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA,:
C harles H a f v e y , B. A . Sc.. C. K  
D. L . S., B. C. L .S .
Civil E n g in e e r  & L and  S urveyor, I proposed to rep u d ia te , w ith the
to  re ­
lieve it  ol its  b u rd en  and  end  its  
ex istence. T h e  province p ro ­
poses to sh o u ld e r  $10,000. of the 
g ro s s  diebt of $31,160. and  raise 
sj)lo,000. in tw enty-five y e a r s ’ 
tim e, w itn  in te re s t  a t th re e  and 
one-half p e r cen t, p e r  annum , on 
-the—laiKi'-s—s-.i-Uia-t-ed—w ith in -D ew - 
dney d is tr ic t  by a specia l a s se s s ­
m ent yearly ." T h e  rest; ,of the 
debt, am o u n tin g  to $5,160., it  is
m ay re n d e r  it difTicult to ob ta in  
loans # t  a  reaiBonable ra te  of in­
te re s t .
V a l o n c l o .  D iim slo r.
T h e  fea rfu l w reck  n ea r Cape 
Beule, on V ancouver Is land , in 
w hich o v e r  120 people lost th e ir  
lives w hen the V alencia drove 
ag a in s t th e  rock-bound coast, 
has been m eanly used  fo r p a r ty  
p u rp o se s  by such p a p e rs  a s  the  
Colonist. T h e  Dominion govern* 
incu t has been denounced  fo r 
failing to  provide life-saving] 
a p p a ra tu s , beacons an d  no end of 
o th e r  th in g s , and V ic to ria  peo­
ple have gone so fa r a s  to petition  
O ttaw a to c o n s tru c t a road along  
the sea-coast, ap p a re n tly  over­
looking th e  fact th a t th e  D om in­
ion a u th o r it ie s  have no r ig h t  to 
u su rp  th e  resp o n sib ility  of the  
P ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m en t, in th a t 
resp ec t. I t  show s how  u n fa ir  
one-sided people can .be , w hen all 
fhc blam e of the d is a s te r  is a t­
tached  to  the F is l ie r ie s ^ a n d  
M urine D ep a rtm en t, ju s t  because 
the p re s e n t ad m in is tra tio n  hap-j 
pens to  be a L ib era l one, y e t not 
a w ord is said abou t th e  fa ilu re  
of the  p re s e n t C onservative  gov-1 
e rn m e n t of B. G. to  provide pro-] 
per r.oads and tra ils  a s  a m eans 
of access  to the coast. P ho to -i 
g ra p h s  w ere  show n in th e  p ap e rs  
of th e  , tra il, so called, th a t th e ]  
su rv iv o rs  of the  V alencia  had to  
follow from  the scene  of the  
w reck  to Bamfield, fifteen m iles, 
and it looks m ore like a trop ica l 
jung le  th an  any th in g  else. I t  is  
oily to  a tta c h  the e n tire  blam e 
to  e ith e r  governm en t; th e re  m ay 
been some c o n tr ib u to ry !
K elow na, B. C.
p E .  J . W . N . S H E P H E R D
DENTIST:
O f f i c e  i n  t h e  K .  S, T J .  B u i l d i n g .  
K ELO W N A , B .C .
H. W. R a y m e r
Building1 Contractor and dealer in 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, etc. 
P lans Speci 6cations and Estim ates 
prepared for a ll classes of work.
K elow nac, B .C .
South Okanagan Valley
Bureau of information of the Sontli 
Okanagan V alley and for a  list of 
property for sale, improved farms,
Penticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. Apply to
W m . Sm ythe Parker
General Real E state  Agent, who will I th e  su ccessfu l r a i s in g  o f m oney
------- ... _s.._ --------*- and u ........... . r,-u v." 1 he bona
consent of the or,a holders'. 
T h e  m easu re .w as in tro d u ced  by 
the  P re m ie r , who is m em b er for 
|.Dewdiiey, m- d- t ho  G overnm ent 
o rg an s  piead th a t it is n ecessa ry  
to preserve-too- ci ed it oi the P ro ­
vince. o thei \\ is*- the sp ec tac le  ol 
a b an k ru p t m un ic ipality , unable 
to m eet i ts  ob ligations, w ill work 
in lin ite . a rm . 7 i mi c would ne 
m ore force in th is  contention.had 
the hii 1 pi ovi d e d lo r  pay.m ent ol 
-tlre-g ro ss  am oun t oF • the' bonded 
deb t. I t  is had enough  lo r  an 
individual in b u s in e ss  to  make 
a f ra u d u le n t a ss ig n m e n t, bu t 
when one of th e  r ic h e s t farm ing  
d is tr ic ts  in B. C. com prom ises 
with its  c re d ito rs  a t 80c on the 
dollar, i t  is su fficien t to  p rev en t
always cheerfully give prompt d ..ui . o th o r  d U t r i n
best attention to all inquiriHs~froirrin-1 dny  O th e r d i s t r i c t
tending investors.
P E N T IC T O N , B .C .
M is s io n  V a l l e y
L ivery, F eed  an d  
S ale  S ta b le  . . . .
Good Horses and Rigs alw ays ready
h o ld e rs 'a p p a re n tly  have, ag reed  
to p a rtia l rep u d ia tio n  of th e  deb t 
on the p rincip le  th a t  half a Ioal 
is b e tte r  than  no b read ; and  it is 
a so r ry  th in g  th a t  th ey  should  
have been fo rced  in to  th is  pos- 
iiton a t  a tim e w hen’th e  c re d it  of 
the  P rov ince  is b e in g  re s to re d . 
T h e  p rin c ip le  of p ro v in c ia l ass is-for the roads. Commercial men accom
modated on Short notice. F reighting  I tance to  w ate rlo g g ed  m um cipal- 
:md Dravinzr a snecialtv. I . . 1 0 0  ^
lties is a d an g e ro u s  one, a s  it  can
C. Blackwood, Prop. I be ex ten d ed  indefin itely , b u t in
ex trem e  cases i t  m ay be possib le  
to re n d e r  help  w ith o u t  c re a tin g  
a p reced en t. In  th e  a s s e ts  of the 
province is s till c a rr ie d  an  item  
of $15,500. fo r seed  to  F r a s e r  
R iver fa rm e rs  a f te r  th e  floods of 
1894. D oub tless  m any of th e se  
fa rm e rs  have since  becom e m en 
of m eans, b u t th e  d eb t rem a in s  
unpaid , and  th e  r e s t  of th e  p ro ­
vince is th e re b y  th e  looser. I t  
would be only fa ir  in th e  case
BALL BROS.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a i l  D e a l e r  i n
Beef, M utton , P o rk , V eal, 
Sausage, Sm oked an d  
S alt M eats, P o u ltry , 
F ish  and  G am e 
in Season.
nave 
neg ligence, b u t the  chief, cau ses 
of th e  d isa s te r  w e re  those  
usually  found in cases w here  th e  
sh ip s  and  crew s a re  A m erican , 
loor seam an sh ip  and ro tten  life- 
Delts an d  boats. G ra f t  d em an d s 
profits a t  th e  price of blood, w it­
n ess  th e  70 victi ms of th e  Clallam 
lost in s ig h t of V ic to ria  h a rb o u r
tv\ o years; ago, and th e  1,000 lo st 
on th e  G en. Slocum in th e  h a r ­
bour of N ew  Y ork  th e  sam e 
y ea r. T h e  captain  of th e  la t te r  
boat h as  ju s t  been sen ten ced  to  
“ten y e a rs  in the  p en iten tia ry  fo r 
m an slau g h te r, bu t th e  tru e  o rim £ 
inals, th e  avaricious o w n ers  of 
the vessel, rem ain  u n p un ished . 
T h e  life -b e lts  of th e  V alencia 
w ere s tu ffed  with re e d s  in stead  
of cor k, an d th  e life-boa ts  we re  
d e s titu te  of p lugs,’ so th a t  som e 
sank in s ta n tly  on being  low ered . 
T h e  cap ta in  lost h is  head, and 
was h ea rd  to say if he had a 
pistol he would shoot h im self. 
H e w en t down w ith h is  sh ip , 
b e tte r  fo r him than had he lived. 
H e had s team ed  all th e  w ay from  
San F ra n c isc o  ' in a th ick  fog  
w ithou t any  chance to  tak e  
observa tions. He knew  he w as 
som ew here n ea r the coast b u t 
th o u g h t it w as olf Cape F la t te ry  
on th e  W ashington  s id e ;  y e t 
reg a rd  fo r th e  lives of’ a i r  on 
board should  have outw eighed 
his d e s ire  to arrive  on tim e and 
caused  him to lie-to u n til such  
tim e a s  th e  fog lifted . A t th e  
door of th e  Pacific C oast S team ­
sh ip  Co., i ts  eq u ip m en t and navi­
g a to rs  m u s t be laid th e  blam e of 
the  w reck , a s  all b u t political
fanatics will ag ree .
F O R  S A L E .
Se co n d-han d F u r n i t u r e . A p p l y ,  H .  G o rd o n , 
26- t f  L a k e v ie w  H o t e l , K e lo w n a .
All orders promptly attend- now u n d e r  co nsidera tion  tq  add  the 
ed to A. Free delivery to any | $5.160., p roposed  to be w iped off,
to  the  am o u n t to  be ra ised  locally 
in D ew dney. C ap ita l is  t r a d i­
tionally sh y , an d  shou ld  a  ru ra l  
m un ic ipa lity  be fo rm ed  fo r M is­
sion V alley, th e  D ew dney  case
part of the city
O pposite, T hos. 
Law son Store.
T h e  M isses R eekie
P u pil s  o f  t h e  T o r o n t o  
C o n se r v a t o r y  o f  
M usic .
T e a c h e r s  o f
Piano , O rg an , V ocal, 
T h eo ry .
mmmm
M agnetic Razors
R e q u ire  no hon ing . M oney 'back  if not 
s a tis fa c to ry  and  you a re  the  ju d g e .
T h e  B ing- C r y s t a l  L a m p  B u r n e r  
G ives y'i m ore lig h t, sam e am o u n t of oil.
Swiss Pruning- Shears
B o lte r’s  p ru n in g  S h ears , also  o th e r  b e s t
m akes.
Alabastine
Cold W a te r  wall co lors. S lierw in  
W illiam s Co. F lo o r L ac, F lo o r  P a in t, 
e tc ., etc., etc.
D. LEGKIE,
K elow na H ardw are  Store.
-•‘1
Co S t i l lm g f le e t
R eal E sta te  A g en t
K e l o w n a ,  B .G .
8SS3
I have for sale at reasonable 
p ircesH n ip roved  and U nim pfov- 
ed F arm s, F ru it L an d s and 
"1 o.wnsite P roperty  of every des-
o n . —
W atch  this space for bargains.
1 . 1
; krt V. ;  u, a ^ . r * u _  •. w.  .'j k i
1 5 h e  B a n k  of Montreal;
Established 1817
C a p i t a l ,  a l l  p a i d  u p .  $  14 ,o o o  o o o . R  e s t ,  $ i  o , - o o ,o o o ,  
U n d iv id e d  P r o f i l s  $ S 0 I .S 5 5 ,4 1  
H e a d  G ff i  c e ,  M o n t r e a l
$
H o n - P r e s . ,  R i g h t  K o n .  L o r d  S t r a t h c o z i a  a n d  M o u n t  R o y a l  G .  C .  M .  G .  
P r e s i d e n t .  B o n .  S i r  G e o .  A .  L i u r r n r v o n d ;  K .  C .  rt; .  G
V ic e -P r e s id e n t ,  E . S . C lo ij s to n . E s q .,  ■ '
Zt
Why keep your money where it is liable to be lost, 
stplen, or burned, when you can place it safely in 
our Savings Department. We sell
I
^  . Bank M oney O rd e rs
Payable all oyer-Canada, (Yukon excepted) at low 
rates, also Drafts on our Branches in
C anada, E ng land  and 
U nited  S tates : : : : :
Out-of-town ac-
Banking by .Mfe.iL
Deposits may oe made and w ithdraw n by m ail.
counts receive every attention.
Okanagan District.
G. A . H E N D E R SO N , .M anager. V ern on
A R M S T R O N G  E N D E R B Y ,
E . S .  V . M cC U n to ck , S u b -A g e n t  E . A , T a y lo r .S u b -  A g e n t .
K E L O W N A , P .  D u M o x illn , S u b . A g e n t .
J
%
ft. I
I
LUMBER ! LUMBER ! ®
and
F O R  T E R M S  A P P L Y  A T  
T h e  R esid en ce  on B a rn a rd  A ve.
R O U G H  O R  D R E S S E D .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Coy
JUm
Sam ple F re e
Moffet’s Best Hungarian g
i .
Agent for Rennie’s Seeds. Save us your orders.
'0 , V/O B I Vip
Kelowna’s flou r and Feed---Merchant-
A
Call on
For a ll the la test Up-To-Date 
F arm  M achinery. Here is a  
few of the thing’s we carry  iri- 
stockj Adams farm  and moun­
tain  wagons, Adams farm  
and logging trucks, Adams 
farm  and logging sleighs, 
The J . B. Arm strong demo­
crats, buggies, and cutters, 
Cockshutt plows, harrows, 
cultivators, discs,-, seeding 
machines and Root Pulpers, 
Im perial wind mills, and 
gasoline engines, stumping 
ih.-ichines, and steel wire cable; 
also full line of Deering farm  
machinery and repairs. E ll- 
wood and Anchor—Fencing.
Elliott & Morrison
B o a t  B u i l d e r *
F la n s  and-estim ates for row 
boats or sa il boats cheerfully 
v given.
Rowing Boats and Fishing Tackle for Hire.
If you wish to enjoy a row on 
the lake o r  a  few hours tro ll­
ing we can furn ish  you w ith 
the boats and the tackle.
Gasoline Launches- put into Running Order.
Call a t the Boat House just north
of the Saw Mill, Kelowna
M iracle D ouble 
Air- Space 
H ollow  Blocks
H ave you a  house to  
build? Do you w ant a 
cool house in sum m er?  
A  w arm  house in w in ter? 
A  d ry  house in w et 
w ea th er?  A  house th a t  
never decays?
T h e n  build  w ith  M iracle 
D ouble A ir  Spaced Blocks 
E s tim a te s  given on all 
k in d s  of C em ent, Stone, 
and  B rick  W ork .
C. G. C lem en t
Kelowna, B. C.
P . O . B o* . 103,
D
Agent For v
Pacific Coast Pipe Compaq 
yes wooden Stave Pipe;
P r ic e s  and  In fo rm atio n  a s  
to  in sta la tio n  supp lied  on 
app lica tion . T h is  p ipe is  
em in en tly  su ited  fo r i r r i ­
g a tio n  and all o th e r  p u r ­
poses.
C h eap  and D urable
-KELOWNA, B. C.
K E L O W N A  
B R IC K  W O R K S
200.000 A. !. 
Bricks . NOWREADY
Is now on the m arket. Builders 
and contractors who have already 
used the brick pronounce the m a­
te ria l first class. We are in a  
position to supply orders .from all 
points. E stim ates for buildings 
cheerfully given. Sam ples of the 
brick may be seen a t the stores in 
.town. ’ '
J a c k m a n  &  H a r v e y .
F O R  S A L E .
T w o  g e n tle  m ilk  cow s; one Shorthorn  a n d  one' 
A y rsh ire , b oth  due to  c a lv e  sh o rtly . A p p ly ,
A . Gordon, .
26-21 K elow n a .
T h e P a ss in g  T h ron g .
F or S. S. "A berdeen"
F rid a y , F eu . 2.
i
M r. W. T a i t  a rriv ed  from  
P ilo t M ound, M an., to see his 
d a u g h te r  and  nephew , M iss 
T a i l  and M r. S. D ickson.
M rs. R anks re tu rn e d  from  a 
v isit to  A rm stro n g .
D r. T o lm ie p assed  th ro u g h  to 
P e a c h la n d .
S a t u r d a y , F eu . 3.
M r. and M rs. B. L equ im e and 
d a u g h te r  le ft for G ran d  F o rk s .
M r. I I . Cole w en t to C arm an , 
M an., on a visit.
M o n d a y , F e ij. 5.
.The M isses M illigan re tu rn e d  
from  V ernon .
M r. S. T .  E llio tt w en t to the  
L o w er C oun try  in th e  in te re s ts  
of h is firm . H e ex p ec ts  to place 
a n u m b e r of o rd e rs  lo r  ’ag ric u l­
tu ra l im plem en ts,
T u e s d a y , F e Ij. 6.
. M e ssrs . E . R . Bailey, E . M. 
C a rru tlie rs  and  II. S. Rose le ft 
for th e  Coast. M r. C a rru th e rs  
is to a tte n d  th e  an n u a l m eeting  
of th e  B. C. F ru it -G ro w e rs ’ Soci­
e ty  a s  a delegate ' from  th e  r e ­
cen tly  form ed K elow na b ranch .
D r. T o lm ie  and  D r. G eddes 
w ent N o rth , th e  la t te r  d es tin ed  
fo r O regon  via R evelstoke.
M r. A. K. G ra n t cam e up  from  
P en tic to n  and  C apt. W ingfield  
D igby  from  S u m m erlan d  fo r a 
sh o r t s tay . '
W e d n e s d a y , F e b . 7.
M r. J. Bovyes, of th e  L akeview , 
re tu rn e d  from  a b u s in e ss  t r ip  to 
th e  K ootenay  co u n try .
M r. 'L .  N o rris , G overnm en t 
A gen t, cam e dow n from  V ern o n .
M r. H . F r a s e r  of th e  • E n d e rb y  
“ P r o g r e s s ,” m ade a fly ing t r ip  
to  see so m e th in g  of K elow na. 
Pie - ex p re sse d  h im se lf as  . m uch  
p leased  w ith  th e  b eau tifu l s u r ­
ro u n d in g s  and  th e  handsom e r e ­
sid en ces on B e rn a rd  Ave.
M rs. C rich ton  re tu rn e d  to  h e r  
ran ch e  a t K om aquin  Bay.
T h u r s d a y , E k e . 8. < ’
T o  th e  deep  r e g r e t  of h is m any 
frie n d s , M r .“B illy” I lin k so n  le ft 
f o r ‘V ancouver. Pie will be m uch 
m is le d  from  th e  band , w here  h is 
se rv ices  w ith th e  barito n e  w ere 
m uch ap p rec ia ted . H e m ay 
possib ly  r e tu rn  d u r in g  the  su m ­
m er.
M r. H . C. S tilling fiee t r e tu r n ­
ed from  a b u s in e ss  t r ip  to P e n ­
ticton .
S u m m erla n d ers ,
P lea se  N otice!
T h e  C ourie r w as m isin fo rm ed  
as  to th e  d a te  o f ' the C u r le r s ’ 
Ball s ta te d  on th e  rig h t-h an d  
c e n tre  page of th is  issue, so we 
in s e r t  th is  co rrec tio n  before go­
ing  to p re s s . s T h e  Ball will be 
held  on T h u rs d a y , 22nd F eb - 
ru a ry , so th a t th e  expected  S um - 
m erland  co n tin g en t can a tten d .
S T R A Y E D .
T o  B a n k h ea d  R a n c h e  on F eb . 2nd, one b la ck  
B erk sh ire  boar, a b o u t 250 lb s .  w e ig h t. O w ner  
c a n  o b ta in  on p a y in g  for feed a n d  th is  a d v e r t ise ­
m en t. A p p ly , H . B u r tc h r K e lo w n a ,
F G R  S A L E .
H a y , loose or b a led . , A p p ly  to ,
26-tf
E llio tt  & M orrison,
K elow n a , B . C.
F O R  S A L E .
m W E L V E  a cres of pood b o ttom  la n d , a b o u t 3 
L m iles-'from  K elow n a  on m a in  road; 4 a cres  in 
a p p les , j)ears, p lu m s, 500 b u sh es’ of sm a ll fru its;  
a b o u t 2 a cre s  in h a y ; b a la n ce  p lou gh ed . A l l  fenc­
ed  an d  ir r ig a te d . A  p'ood c lia n ce  for a n y  one  
w a n tin g  a  sm a ll p la ce  in w ork in g  order.
SI,000.00 w ill b uy  a  house, an d  lo t, corner of E li 
A v e . an d  E l l is  S t. T h e  hJuise c o n ta in s  5 m im s ,  
a n d  h a s  la t e ly  been  e n t ir e ly  r en o v a ted . T h e r e  
is  a lso  a  pood well. T e r m s  easy .'
C om e a n d  see m e a b o u t t h a t  lo t  co m er in p  oil 
I ’endo/.i a n d  E li A v e ., a  p r e a t  b a rp a in  for som e  
o n e . S ize, 100 ft. b y  240 ft.
F or fu rtlier  p a r tic td a rs  a p p ly  to,
II . C. S tillm p lle e t,
f K elow na.
Job Printing Dept
&
•  ,  ,  >>Commercial, Legal and Society Printing 
done in the best style, with the finest mater­
ials, at moderate prices
,' t
Our capacity for work includes everything 
from posters to bill-heads.
* ■ 1
We do not ask yon to patronize us because 
we have a right to live, but because we can 
give you efficient and prompt service at prices 
which compare favorably with the local 
standard of charges for everything else you
- bt,y- ' ' ' ,
You gain nothing by sending East or to the 
Coast for your printing, . as express rates on 
small quantities of paper average 15c.per lb., 
and if you estimate this, you would find 
such orders would cost you considerably 
more than what you would pay at home. 
Stationery is heavy in comparison to its 
value. In any case, do not order elsewhere 
before getting quotations from us.
A d d ress  A ll O rd e rs  to
CjGo . (1  .Rose
•MfX
T*> v
K elow na, B. C.
J o h n  C o llin s
E s t a t e , In s u r a n c e  a n d  G e n e r a l  
. C o m m issio n  A g e n t .
O c e a n  A c c id e n t  a n d  G u a r a n t e ei
C o r p o r a t io n , L o n d o n  a n d  
L a n c a s h ir e  F ir e , G r e a t  
W e s t  L i f e .
Also agents for all town lots, includ­
ing the new Rose Blocks. Houses, 
Business Blopks, Business properties 
and
Land for Sale
Inproved and unimproved property’s 
suitable for all purposes. If y^ ou want 
to buy call and look over our ...list. If 
you w ant to sell lis t with us. We are 
not personally interested in any Land 
Co. Milch Cows, Teams, saddle and 
driving- horses, Farm  implements. & c.
Office same entrance as Farm ers -Ex­
change Iv. S. U. Block."
K E L O W N A
cl
S t a b l e s• • • • • •• Vs— J  L t L / JL V.J ••• c  * •  •  #
W e a re  s till doing/ b u sin ess  in 
th e  old s ta n d  : in th e  sam e old 
w ay.
G O  O D H O R S E S  
— 1 G O O D  R I G S
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
Cord wood For Sale. 
F H O N E  N O . 20.
Collett Bros
D onald's
Interference
By IT. H INES
Copyright, 1909, by W. FT* Ilinca
Miss Lottie© w as crying. I t was In 
the mlml of Donald Ofdway, a brave 
faearted gontlcmnn, aged fourteen, that 
this tit of tears bad to do with the 
visitor who had Just left her. There­
fore It was befitting tbut this visitor 
should return and make prompt upol- 
pgy to Miss Lettlc© for anything In 
bis words or actions which might bav© 
caused tears. I t seemed to Donald 
th a t It was both his peculiar duty and 
much to bo valued privilege to bring 
back thin visitor and sed tha t the apol­
ogy wna made, even if it should be 
' necessary to resort to force to accom­
plish the desired end.
There would be odds against him. ho 
reflected, as ho thought of the stran­
ger’s broad shoulders and athletic ap­
pearance, but odds In battle were not 
• to be considered by an Ordway, nor 
was lti/well tha t one of tho family 
should contemplate the bare possibili­
ty  of defeat in any warlike undertak­
ing^ Of course defeat was possible, 
but one could and did put It out of his 
. mind in golhg into battle.
Therefore .Donald set out hastily 
along the oak arched driveway which 
led to the big gate. I t  was his calcu­
lation th a t ho wohld be able to over­
take the late visitor ju st outside the 
boundary of the Ordway demesne, and 
 ^th is cheered him, for 1L would not do 
* to attack a guest within your gates. 
Once-outside the gates the duties of 
hospitality <3o not shield the offender. 
This was in the code of Donald’s blue 
grass country and was not to be ques­
tioned ■ by ' one who was raised upon 
the  lessons furnished by th a t code.
And Just beyond the big gates he did 
overtake the visitor, who was walking 
along the roadside toward the station, 
slashing angrily at weeds with his 
cane. Donald had not figured on the 
cane and wished that be had thought 
to provide himself with a weapon of 
some sort. But there was no time to 
hesitate, and he made haste to put him­
self alongside his adversary to be.
“Pardon me, sir," said Donald, “for 
in terrupting you.” The whole, pro­
cedure must' be carried through' with 
perfect politeness. Rudeness, even to 
an enemy, was never justifiable. Don­
ald recollected having heard his father 
often say that.
Th^ man w ith the cane came to a 
■top.
“Well, w hat is it, young man?” he 
, eaid, somewhat brusquely. This 
brusqueness w as very ungentlemanly, 
thought Donald, but the man was a 
northerner, and this, in Donald’s eyes, 
tho wed th a t he know no better.
“Ton are Mr. Douglass-?” He had 
seen the card on the tray  in the hall.
“Yes. W hat of it?” th is brusquely, as 
before. Then, “Did Miss Mason send 
you after n o ?” with a  trace of eager­
ness In hie voice. ,
.“Certainly n o t sir,” said Donald, 
w ith dignity. “I have come on my own 
account, sir.” I t  was not in the code 
th a t one should drag the name, of a  wo­
m an in the quarrels of men.
“Well, w hat do you w ant?” The 
brusqueness w as again quite evident.
“I t  will bo necessary for you, sir, to 
apologize to  my cousin. Miss Lotties 
Mason.”
“Apologize to  Miss Mason!”
“You have heard me correctly, sir.” 
Donald w as greatly rejoiced a t the 
firm dignity of his own tones. He felt 
th a t he was carrying through his part 
in  the  affair in a way which would 
have won the sincere commendation of 
his father and even of bis grandfather, 
who had been the most famous duelist 
of his day and state.
“But, young mam I don’t  owe Miss 
Mason any apology.”
“ That, sir, is a question which you 
m ust permit me to decide. Miss Ma­
son Is, as I have said, my cousin. . We 
Ordways”—there was a quiver of pride 
in  the way which Donald pronounced 
the  name—“are not accustomed to re­
ceive instructions from outsiders upon 
m atters of etiquette.”
“W hat makes you think I  owe Miss 
Mason an apology ?”
“Is it not enough, sir, for you to 
know that I  deem an apology neces­
sary?”
Now his prospective antagonist threw 
back his head and laughed loud and 
long. Donald waited patiently until 
the  fit of laughter had passed—It was 
merely another item to be added to 
Mr. Douglass’ count of rudeness* 
There had been nothing in the Ordway 
blood or the  Ordway upbringing to 
teach this fourteen-year-old descend­
a n t of the cavaliers th a t there was 
anything ridiculous In his demanding, 
w ithout condescending to  explain, an 
apology from a  bearded m an of thirty.
“No,” said Mr. Douglass, still half 
choked w ith laughter. “I t  is not 
enough for me to know th a t you con­
sider an  apology necessary. I must 
catch my tra in  and will bid you good 
afternoon.” W ith this he turned and 
would have walked forward, but that 
Donald laid a  demining hand on bis 
arm .
"Then you m ust fight me, sir.”
"Now, look here, you young savage, 
why don’t  you pick out a  man of your 
size Instead of trying to pick a quarrel 
With a llttlo fellow like myself?” Evi­
dently Mr. Douglass was inclined to 
consider tho whole affair a  Joke, for ho 
threw up his arms In a position of de­
fense which Donald could readily seo 
was burlesqued.
AH that could bo demanded of eten  
the Ordway courtesy was passed, »nnd, 
the limit reached, Donald struck With 
all his might a t tho head of his antag­
onist. But the antagonist would not 
fight fairly. Ho simply grasped both
of Donald’s small hands In Ills own 
big palms, held them fast, and when 
tho upholder of tho Ordway name a t­
tempted to kick ho found himself lying 
fiat on his buck.
“Now, youngster, come down off your 
high horse a bit and tell me what is tho 
matter with you.”
Searching his memory "or some preco­
dent of his own condition, Douuld 
found n o n e .  His ancestors hud, some of 
them, been Imprisoned for upholding 
what they believed to be' their right 
or their honor, but none, so far as Don­
ald knew, hud ever been-so lguonain- 
lously treated aa blmaelf. Tb© big 
learn weiiea up to bis eyes anu or ere 
prevented from overflowing only by 
pride. His opponent caught sight of 
the tears and  a t once released him. 
This was putting Donnld on honor not 
to renew hostilities without due wuru­
ing. He drew himself up with all tho 
remains of dignity which ho could 
command.
“You have the better of me, sir, In, 
the m atter of strength. But rest as­
sured tha t I shall cot permit the mat­
ter to drop. You will hear from me 
again, sir.”
“Now, youngster, tell me w h a t is tho 
m atter. If  I ow e an  apology, you can 
bet I w ill m ake It a t  once.”
Truly this northerner was not so en­
tirely deficient in courtesy. I t  might 
be well to explain.
“Miss Mason, my cousin, upon whom 
you called a few minutes ago, went to 
her room In tears as yob le f t 1 nat­
urally take It for granted that you said 
something to offend her.”
“In tears! Something to offend her! 
Are you quite sure about the tears, my 
boy?” There was eagerness In the 
questioner’s tones.
“Certainly I am sure.”
“Then come with me and watch me 
apologize.”
And Donald’s rather short legs found 
much' difficulty in keeping pace, with 
tho longer ones of Mr. Douglass. In 
fact, Mr. Douglass reached the house 
a good five minutes before Donald 
came up, puffing and blowing. Ho 
could not understand why his cousin 
should bo standing there in  the door­
way w ith her head on Mr. Douglass’ 
shoulder and crying a t the same time. |
Ho pushed, forward fiercely. |
“Oh, Donald, Donald, dear!”  said 
Miss Lettice, smiling most happily 
through a m ist of tears. Donald went 
forward more slowly, confronting 
something now which ho did not pre­
tend to understand. |
“I ’ve apologized, Donald,” said Mr. 
Douglass. ;
I t  was not to be expected th a t Don­
ald, a t tho ago of fourteen, should have 
arrived a t an understanding of woman 
nature sufficient to comprehend that 
Miss Lettico had rejected Mr. Doug­
lass and tha t the tears which she shed 
wore tears of regret a t her own action. 
Nor did he understand exactly the 
part he had  himself played in bringing 
back tho man who had been re jected- 
bringing him hack to be accepted.
But, despite the fact that he was 
only fourteen, Donald was tho best 
man a t  tho wedding.
chicken, carnivorous or graminivorous? 
Graminivorous, of eourse. I t  lives up­
on corn and oats and wheat, the seeds 
of plants, grass blades, tho lettuce that 
you expected to eat, apd all such. Yes, 
well. You keep them on th a t diet and 
see how many eggs you 'get. And then 
you glvo them beef scraps with their 
grain and n^iice tho dlfforonco.—Ev­
erybody's Magazine.
Humor a n d  Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH
WHY HE IS BRAVB. POORLY PAID TEACHERS.
' \  t Very Good Soup.
There was a sound of roveliy by a ft­
ernoon In the barrack room, and It was 
quite evident that something had 
grjovously offended tho gullunt sons of 
Mars. Presently tho, door was flung 
open and an  officer entered. “Whut is 
the  meaning of this disgraceful noise?” 
ho snapped, and In reply tho orderly 
handed him a basin. “Would you 
mind tasting that, sir?” ho said'. The 
officer did so. “Why, you ungrateful 
lot 6f rascals,” ho cried, “i t  strikes mo 
you w ant something to growl about. 
I  think this Is very good soup Indeed, 
and if it’s good enough for me”—
“Yes, sir; th a t’s Just It,” Interrupted 
the orderly. “They w ant to persuade 
us It’s  too, sir!”
BIumIo Under Dlfllcnltlea.
The first conductor who played with 
a  large orchestra In New York was 
Louis A. Julllen. One of his pieces was- 
n “Firem an’s Quadrille,” during the 
performance of which an alarm of fire 
was regularly sounded and a brigade 
of firemen appeared In the hall! Theo­
dore Thomas was one ojt Julllen’s vio­
linists for a time, and this may help to 
explain why ho himself in 1867, when 
he gave his New York Terrace Garden 
concerts, once created a  sensation by 
making the piccolo players climb up. 
into the trees before tho piece began. 
On another occasion the tuba player 
had been' sent behind the audience into 
the shrubbery. When he began to 
play the police mistook him for a 
practical joker who was disturbing the 
music and tried to arrest him. “I 
shall never forget the comical scene,” 
Thomas writes in his “Autobiography,” 
•‘as the poor man fled toward the stage, 
pursued by the Irate policeman, and 
trying to  get in a note here and there 
as he ran .”
DI<1 you ev er  atop to figure  
T hat tho m an behind tho tr igger  
Is n o  bravor than  tlio nhavor i 
W ho 1b look ing  down tho m uzzle;
T hat tho fo llow  with tho rlflo 
A t Ills Borvlco hua a tiiflo  
Tho ad v a n ta g e  o'er1 tho p ilgrim  
A t tho w rong end of tho p uzzle?
Oh, yea, tho m an behind tho gun;
H o la tho bravo and d aring  ono,
T ho horo o f tho action  
And la ter  tho attraction  
W hen ho 1b show ing ladloB h ow  ’tin don©! 
B ut w ill you  plouBo explain  to  mo 
J u st w h y  it  1b ho shouldn't bo.
T h a t’s  w h at ho has tho gun thoro for, 
You’ll find on  reading ru les o f  w ar.
W hen  ho's In tho tronchos ly ing ,
T hough  tho b a l lB  abovo uro fly ing  
And m uch loudor than tho powdor  
C om es tho ordor to advance.
Then perhaps ho som etim es w lshoe  
F or tho w oods and llttlo llsheo,
B u t a n  ordor 1b an ordor,
A nd ho h a s to  take a  chanco.
Oh, th en  tho  m an behind th e gun  
Can on ly  r ise  and forward run!
B u t s till ho m u st bo hum an,
A lth ou gh  a  tried  and true m an,
A nd It isn ’t  a lw a y s  w h a t y o u ’d, class a 
fu n
W hen a d v a n c in g  t6  the chargo  
T o d iscover th a t  a  largo 
E n em y  op posin g  you  
A lso  h a s  a  gu n  or two.
Working Both Ends.
A Publisher’© Little Jobe.
In  Twenty Yiears Ago it is related 
th a t w benone ofD ow ling’s Christmas 
tales had sold very well Tinsley, the 
publisher, thought he might be par­
doned for “taking a rise” out of the 
author. He introduced Dowling to a 
stranger a t  tita Gayety and then whis­
pered to him: “Dick, my boy, do your, 
’ best to make yourself agreeable to. our 
friend. • H e is the largest buyer of 
those Christmas stories of yours, 
m ust be off.”
Dowling spoke for awhile on gen­
eral topics to the stranger, and a t last 
he ventured on the subject of books. 
“I suppose you know,” he said, “that 
I  am the unfortunate man who wrote 
Tinsley’s last annual?” “Yes, I recog­
nize your name, Mr. Dowling,” said 
the stranger. “Mr. Tinsley tells me 
you are a  large buyer of books,” said 
Dowling. “Yes, I  buy a  le t of stuff of 
one kind or another. I  am a  Waste pa­
per merchant.”
“He thinks he has a  fortune In bis 
bees.”
“Is there tha t much money in 
honey?”
“No, but he has a scheme *to put the 
stings on the market for a  new va­
riety of extra  strong pepper.”
Monkey© Barn a  Living. 
Monkeys are more than pets in some 
parts of the world. A t Malabar, India, 
they are taught to work and have ac­
tually made themselves almost indis­
pensable In the homes of the wealthy. 
The Malabar monkey Is of the fine spe­
cies known as the langur. I t  Is very 
warm In Malabar, an^ there Is a  fan 
called the punka, which used to be 
kept in motion by a slave. I t  required 
a ©lave to work each punka, but now 
every punka in Malabar is worked by 
a monkey. I t  was a s  English officer 
who conceived the Idea of making the 
langur work In th a t manner. The fan 
Is  a movable frame, covered w ith can­
vas and suspended from th e  ceiling. 
The motion is caused by pulling a 
cord. The officer tied the hands of the 
langur to one of the cords and then by 
means of another cord put the ma­
chine In motion. Of course the mon­
key’s hand w ent up and down, and the 
animal wondered w hat kind of a game 
was being played. Then the 'officer 
patted Its head and fed it with candy 
till soon the langur thought i t  fine fun 
to work the punka. The experiment 
was successful, and now thousands of 
monkeys are In harness.—Exchange.
Discredited.
There is a  man in W estchester coun­
ty, N. Y., who is known as the most 
untrustw orthy person in the place. He 
jnas never been caught In a malicious 
lie or In circulating even an unkind 
fact, only it seems an Impossibility for 
him to distinguish between fa c t ' and 
fiction once his tongue is loosed. He Is 
. humbly aw are of this shortcoming.
Not long since a  small outbuilding 
j caught fire. He hurried for the w ater 
bucket and called to his wife, “Run out 
to  the road and holler ‘Fire!’ ”
“Holler yourself 1” she shouted back, 
While she ran w ith another pail.
“Me!” he returned. “Who’d come if 1 
hollered ‘Fire!’ I ’d llk e 'to  know? If 
they did they’d bring matches and kin- 
dlingl”
They Get In*
Because of the fact tha t there Is 
only an imaginary line instead of a 
high board fence between the United 
States and Canada there is many a 
Chinaman smuggled in who couldn’t  
get across the line if  he were to get 
off the ^ o a t a t  Detroit and inquire of 
a  policeman the location of the nearest 
laundry. v •
There are, as the scientist has ob­
served, sixteen or forty-seven ways of 
removing the sealskin covering from 
the domestic cat, and the intelligent 
Chinaman has learned forty-eight of 
them and every few days runs across 
a new one. .
Not every sack of potatoes that 
comes across the border is exactly 
w hat i t  seems. Down below the in­
nocent tubers may be stowed away a 
Chinaman in search of a new country 
to love and to launder. In about one 
day he looks so innocent tha t the or­
dinary observer might think he had 
been here ever since the year before 
the flood. ^
. r „
When It Runs to Football,
“W hat is the meaning of higher edu­
cation?”
“I think it  m ust be the training of 
the f e e t”
Tit© Snlurlc© That I'rofCHMore ©■< 
'Tutor© In Harvard Deceive.
Only a few H arvard professors get 
$4,000 a year. Tho cost of living and 
tho demands of life in general have 
greatly increased, but no iucreaso hat» 
come in tho stipends of these ablo and 
hardworking men. *
In 1868 a full professor got from 
$3,800 to $333.32, with an average of 
$2,273; tutors were paid an average of 
$1,007.22; instructors, an average of 
$518; assistants received salaries be­
tween $875 and $410.07.
Today a full professor’s salary it* 
$4,000, an associate professor’s $3,500, 
an assistant professor’s $2,000, an In­
structor’s $1,000 or less, an assistant’© 
between $250 and $400.
In  the course of the thirty-seven 
years which hpve passed since 1868 al­
most all other persons on salary have 
had their compensation raised to su it 
the times. I t  costs a  professor’much 
, more to live now than It did then, and 
It takes him longer to become a full 
professor, which means a shorter work­
ing life. And he does not hold a posi­
tion which may be filled by the first 
comer, but Is a learned, experienced 
scholar, always eminent In his especial 
branch of study and often one of the 
m asters of it. There Is no other occu­
pation where first class ability is so 
poorly paid, and few make more exact­
ing demands upon the Intellect and the 
nerves. I t  can be only a genuine love 
of learning and of teaching for the |r 
own sakes which could Induce a gift­
ed man to work so hard for so insig­
nificant n reward.
The alumni of Harvard, however, 
lave taken the m atter up and are en­
deavoring to bring about a better state 
of things, believing th a t In so doing 
’ hey are working In the Interest not 
only of their own college, but of every 
other in the country. Several large 
subscriptions are said to have been 
; iromlsed, and H arvard professors may 
.soon be paid as well as bank clerks 
and commercial travelers.
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Paid In Kind,
A W ise Owl.
H e took  som e tainted m on ey  
A nd w en t dow n to th e  store.
T he b utch er &atve him ta in ted  m eat. 
A nd, oh, b ut he was sore!
'4!l .i» j.i His Idea of Training*
“Johnny, the lady who called -isk-la 
trained nurse.”
“Can she jum p through a hoop?”
A Meat Diet.
There, is Just one little, tiny, in­
finitesimal error in the assumption that 
our primordial ancestors lived entirely 
upon uncooked fruits and nuts, a 
trifling miscalculation which vitiates 
the conclusion th a t w hat mot our 
wants when we dangled head down-\ 
ward from a tree limb will meet our 
wants now th a t we have been turned 
t ’other end up. The error Is this: They 
didn’t. No animal lives exclusively on 
.vegetable or animal food. Wh»*> •
4
F irst Owl—Blow my 
Wouldn’t  you like to be a 
dear?
Second Owl—No, thanks, 
tanking love w ith, all those 
one! I  should be too bashful.
With a Little Help,
“There is such a thing as grinding 
men down too hard.”
“Yes, even a cuff will turn.”
L. ' • < -- ---- —  .
Not if He Knows It, ^
O ne th in g  a  w ise m an  _ ~
W ill n ot do 
la  b ite  o ff more '
T han  h e can ch ew .
feathersl
peacock,
Fancy 
eyes on 
Punch.
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
From Life.
He—Miss Passay Is tvonderfully well 
informed on ancient history.
She—Yes, she was always a  great 
observer.—Detroit Free Press.
I t  is a  wise man who can make use 
of secondhand experience.
No m atter how hard a man tries, he 
cannot make a boy think that, turning 
the grindstone Is some new kind of 
game.
Nothing succeeds like success, al­
though you hear of a brilliant failure 
occasionally.
Odd Bet©.
Some extraordinary bets have been 
made on the Japanese-Russian war. A 
number of Japanese officers have bet 
tha t they would be killed in battlA 
The money was to go to their widows. 
One officer, on starting  for the front, 
made the following wager: If  he were 
killed within a month his heirs were 
to receive $500. A fter tha t date he w as 
to pay his opponent 10 yen (5) a day 
until he had survived 100 days, a fter 
which the bet was to cease. He under­
took to expose himself to danger only 
when military conditions demanded it— 
In other words, he w as not wilfully to  
let himself be killed.
In a moment of excitement .Lomakin, 
a  Moscow merchant, undertook to  “eat 
his boots” If Japan  were not forced to 
sue for peace by Ju ly  1 last. Against 
th is his opponent bet 500 rubles. Loma­
kin ate the hoots. But as no time limits 
w as imposed he cut off and swallowed 
only a tiny strip each day, completing 
the achievement ptt Nov. 20. H is Op­
ponent absolved him  from eating tho 
nails. !
The King’© Gloved H and. ‘‘ v
I t  was noticed In Paris when King 
Edw ard was there th a t he always ap­
peared in public w ith his right hand 
gloved, but not tils left. As It Is a  com­
mon practice to carry the right glovo 
loose, and not the left, much specula­
tion has been excited by the king’s re­
versal of this custom. One learned 
w riter suggests tha t It Is due to a 
sound perception of hygienic propriety. 
The object of a glove, he says, Is not 
to adorn, but to protect the hand. 
Which hand has the ‘more constant em­
ployment and Is therefore brought into 
closer contact with microbes? Why, 
the right hand. I t  follows that in keep­
ing th a t hand gloved the king shows 
bis unfailing sense. Vive le Roll—Lon­
don Chronicle.
_• ■" 1 .........." 1 — — T
III© Twelfth Birtliday.
The late Lord Russell of Killowen, ‘ 
the well known Judge, was, during the 
early days of his career, a victim of 
an amusing piece of repartee on the 
part of a witness.
“W hat is your age?” asked the great 
counsel.
“Is It my age you are asking?” re­
plied the witness.
“Yes, sir. Now speak up knd be ex­
act!”
“And be exact? Well, of all the”— 
“The court does not desire to hear 
any comments of yours. Tell the court 
your age.”
‘Well,” said the man, “I celebrated 
my twelfth birthday last week.’’
“Do. you mean to tell the court th a t / 
you are not more than twelve years of 
age? Why, you look more than th re e /r  
times tha t age!”
“Four times would be exact.”
“And yet you venture to tell nr 
and remember you are on oath—1 
you celebrated your tw elfth • birth 
last week?”
‘And i t’s quite true, but then, you 
see, I  w as born on Feb. 29, in leap 
year, and my birthday only comes one* 
in four years.”
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MUSIC
We have a fine assort­
ment of
Instrum ental and 
V ocal M usic at 
P opular Prices.
* The latest popular 
music received every 
month.
J . P . C lem ent
W atches C locks 
and Jew ellery
A rriv ed  a t  y o u r ow n 
P r ic e s
M IL L IE  <SL C O  
R a y m e r 's  B o c k .
There are beautiful 
Ladies ■& Gentlemens 
watches. Come and 
. See Them
Repairing a specialty
Tested Spraying 
Materials
W e have p u rch ased  fo r 
th e  com ing 
season;
Two tons sulpher
■ Half a ton blue stone
Half a ton whalepil soap
> Quarter of a ton of 
quassea chips.
W e sell them  u n d e r  a 
possitive  g u a ra n te e  of 
p u r ity  and  s t r e n g th . 
G et o u r  p rices .
P. B. Willits & Co.
KELOWNA BAKERY
W . 4 . H U N T E R , Proprietor
Just
Unloaded
i
A  c a r  o f L ak e  of th e  
W oods flour.
$  3.00
per 100 lbs.
L O C A L  N E W S
T h e  K elow na L an d  & O rch  
a rd  Co. sold tw o one-acre lo ts  in 
P a rk d a le  to  M r. T .  W ard law ^ v
la s t w eek.
M e ssrs . M agu ire , Sufi van and 
G a rb u tt  w en t dow n to  P q n tic to n  
oil S a tu rd a y  on M r. S u livan’s  
launch . T h e y  in ten d  cam p in g  
o u t an d  ha v ing  som e d u ck  shoo t­
ing; th ey  m ay also  r e tu r n  w ith  a  
“ barloo”  sk in .r f
Y ou wifi have a la s t chance  to 
k ick  u p  y o u r  h ee ls  befo re  L e n t 
a t  the  C u r le rs ’ Ball on F e b . 2 ls t .  
T ic k e ts  a rc  only  $1 .00  each. 
T h e  p ro ceed s  a re  in aid of th e  
new  rin k . See p o s te rs . I t  is 
hoped Our S u m m erlan d  frie n d s , 
keen  c u r le r s  a s  th e y  a re , will 
jo in  th e  g lad  th ro n g .
T lic  L a d ie s ’ Aid of th e  P re s b y ­
te ria n  C h u rch  a t  B envoulin have 
s till f u r th e r  im proved  th e  a p p e a r­
ance of th e  in te r io r  of th e  bu ild ­
ing  by o iling th e  floor and  c a rp e t­
in g  th e  a isles . T h e  m a n ag e rs  
a re  th is  w eek h av in g  a co m fo rt­
ab le sh ed  fo r h o rse s  e re c te d  on 
th e  ch u rch  lot. ; \ /
T h e  lad ies of th e  P re s b y te r ia n  
C h u rch  will hold a  S t.V a le n tin e ’s 
te a  in  R a y m e r’s H all n o t th e
K . P . H alfi a s  announced  la s t 
week, on F e b , 14th a t  8 p. m. • I t  
w ill tak e  th e  fo rm  of a p a r lo u r  
social. A dm ission , a d u lts  40c, 
ch ild ren  25c. A ll a re  w elcom e.
1
In  connection  w ith  th e  B a p tis t 
C h u rch  sp ec ia l . s e rv ic e s  fo r 
y o u n g  people w ill be held  in 
R a y m e r’s  H all th e  second  S un­
day  even ing  in  each m onth , com­
m en cin g  w ith  n e x t S u n d ay  a t 
.30. S u b jec t, “A m  I  m y own 
m a s te r? ” T h e  se rv ice  w ill be 
b r ig h t  w ith  sp ec ia l s in g in g . A 
h e a rty  w elcom e to  all.
on  M onday y e llin g  b lue m u rd e r  
in a h u sk y  w h isp e r . L e s t  o u r  
re a d e rs  deem  th is  an  im possib il­
ity , we in fo rm  th em  it is  an  Ir ish  
bull a  la S ir  Boyle R oche. N o t 
b e in g  able to  d is tin g u ish  an}' 
a r tic u la te  so u n d s, M r. M illie w as 
unable to a s c e r ta in  w h a t th ei
still, .small voice w an ted . Spine 
tim e la te r  lie w as called u p  from  
an o th e r  p o in t by  th e  sam e in ­
dividual, and  found th a t  in the  
innocence of h is  h e a r t th e  la t te r  
had s|:ood in f ro n t of th e  in s t ru ­
m en t and  baw led  a t th e  to p  of h is 
voice w ith o u t ta k in g  dow n th e  
rece iv e r!  In d u c tio n  on th e  w ire 
had  c a rr ie d  h is  voice in a fa in t 
w h isp e r som e 12 m iles to  K elow ­
na, even w hen c u to ff  fro m  b a tte ry  
action, a s t ro n g  te s tim o n ia l to 
th e  efficiency of th e  local te le ­
phone sy s te m . •
Carruthers & Pooley,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
K elow na, - B. C . '
0 S 0 V 0 0 S  F A R M E R S ’  IN S T IT U T E
The Annual Meeting1 of the above In ­
stitution will be held in R aym er’s 
Hall, Kelowna, on S atu rday , 10th 
Feb., a t 2:30 p. m., for consideration 
of the Annual Report .and election of 
Officers. L ad ies invited.
H. V. C H A PL IN ,
26-2t ' Sec.-Treas.
Notarial York and Conveyancing. Fruit, 
Farm and Residential Lands for asle.
Life Insurance. Mutual Life of Canada.
Fire Insurance. Queen Insurance Co., Guardian 
Assurance Co., Sun Assurance Co.
Accident Insurance,. The Canadian Casualty Co., 
Protection to bread-winners against loss 
by disease or accident, at the lowest rates.
Special this W eek
Splendid new house on Bernard Avc>» 8 rooms, 
bathroom and all modern conveniences, with large  
lot, a ll fenced. Prietv, $3,500., onp-third down, 
balance in three years. Apply to us for further
particu lars.
immmm
City C onstable.
A pplications w ill be received by the 
Council of the City of Kelowna up to 6 
p .m ., on Monday, the 26th F ebruary , 
for the position of City Constable,-at a 
sa lary  of S ixty ($60.00) D ollars per 
month; duties to be defined by the 
Council.
By order of Council,
R. M O RRIS DN,
26-4t. Clerk,
M r. N ew b y  is  o pen ing  u p  a 
g e n e ra l re p a ir  sh o p  on Pendozi 
S t., n e a r 'th e  M e th o d is t C hurch . 
H e  in te n d s  to  u n d e r ta k e  w o rk  of 
a m ach in is t n a tu re  such  a s  the  
g e n e ra l b la ck sm ith  does no t 
hand le, and  h is  se rv ic e s  o u g h t to 
be ' valuab le to  th e  com m unity . 
See h is  ad . in  th is  issu e .
T h e  co n tin u ed  m ild w e a th e r  is  
g iv ing  o u r  local b u tc h e rs  som e 
concern , a s  th e y  have failed  to 
lay in  a su p p ly  of ice. M r. M c­
M illan w as su c c e s s fu l in  g e t t in g  
som e good ice fo r  M r. W . A. 
H u n te r  on th e  K . L . & O. p ro ­
p e r ty  th is  w eek,—b u t—som e—cold 
w e a th e r  w ill be  re q u ire d  befo re  
an  am ple su p p ly  is  available.
So fa r  th is  w in te r  th e  co ldest 
te m p e ra tu re  h a s  been  6 d e g re e s  
above zero a t  n ig h t, w hile d u r in g  
th e  day  tim e la s t  m on th  i t  w as as 
h ig h  as  54 d e g re e s  in  th e  shade." 
M r. H a r ry  C haplin  h as  been 
p lo u g h in g  on h is  p lace ac ro ss  
th e  lake all W inter, and  M r. G . A. 
T h o m p so n  h a s  la te ly  been  doing- 
som e g a rd e n  w ork , an d  re p o r ts  
no f ro s t  in th e  g ro u n d .
O u r re a d e rs  a re  rem in d ed  
th a t .th e  an n u a l m eeting 's of the 
O soyoos F a r m e r s ’'I n s t i tu t e  and 
th e  A g ric u ltu ra l  & T ra d e s  
A sso c ia tio n ... ^ will be., ^ h e ld  on 
S a tu rd ay , F eb . 10th, a s  a d v e r tis ­
ed. T h e  m e e tin g s  w ill be held  
in th e  a fte rn o o n  one a f te r  th e  
o th e r  so th a t  f a rm e rs  can  a tte n d  
b o th  w ith o u t inconven ience. A  
v igorous e ffo rt shou ld  be m ade 
th is  y e a r  to  hoid a  show  w o rth y  of 
th e  re so u rc e s  of th e  d is tr ic t ,  and  
a t  th e  sam e tim e provide a p ro ­
g ram m e of s p o r ts  a t tra c tiv e  to  
v is ito rs . C om bined .w ith  o u r  
p ro m isin g  b r a s s  b an d , we o u g h t 
to  be able to  e n te r ta in  all w ho 
com e.
W e m ay be exceed ing ly  ad ­
vanced in  th e  a r t s  and  sc ien ces, 
b u t th e re  a re  a  few  s c a tte re d  
ind iv iduals, w ho a re  a tr if le  be­
h ind . M r. M illie h ea rd  a  s ti ll , 
sm all voice on th e  c e n tra l phone
L O S T !
O n S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  b e tw een  R a y m c r ’s  H a l l  
a n d  M r. L eck ie’s  h ou se , a  le a th e r  p u rse  c o n ta in ­
in g  a  su m  of m on ey  a n d  o th er  c o n te n ts . F in d er  
'p lease  re tu rn  to  L eck ie ’s  H a r d w a r e  S tore .
1 ■'—
Notice to Contractors.
C E A L E D  T E N D E R S  fo r  th e  b u ild in g  of a  
v-T F a r m  H ou se  a n d  se v e r a l o th e r  b u ild in g s , a t  
th e  so u th  en d  of H ong  L a k e , w ill b e  received  b y  
th e  u n d ersig n ed  u p  to  noon on F e b . 15th . T e n ­
d ers  to  in c lu d e  la b o u r  a n d  m a te r ia ls ,  or lab ou r  
o n ly . D r a w in g s  a n d  sp e c ific a t io n s  m a y  b e  seen  
a t  th e  C ourier Office.
T h e  lo w est or a n y  te n d e r  n o t  n e c e ssa r ily  a c ­
cep ted .
M . P .  W I L L I A M S ,
26-2t V ern o n , B . C .
J . S .  REEKIE
S T R A Y E D  -
T o iJ . M cK e n n a ’s  r a n c h e , in  N o v em b e , a  b a y  
m a re , in d is t in c t  b ra n d  on  le f t  sh o u ld er , no w h ite  
m a rk s , w ith  sp r in g  sorrel c o lt .  O w ner c a n  c la im  
on p ro v in g  p ro p er ty .a n d  p a y in g  e x p e n se s .
A d d r e s s , J . M cK e n n a ,
25-tf /  . K elow n a .
S T R A Y E D  S IN C E  1903
1 red  a n d  w h ite  cow , w ith  s to c k in g s , a b o u t 5 
y e a r s  o ld ,b ig  n o tch  o u t  of b a se  of e a c h  ear.'
2 red  ste e r s , co m in g  3, b ra n d ed  P P  on  le ft  q u a r te r  
no e a r  m a r k . , ■ . .
1 red  heifer, d it to , d it to .
1 b la ck  a n d  w h ite  s te e r , w h ite  fa ce , d it to , d it to .
.A n y o n e  b r in g in g  a n y  of th e  a b o v e  to  O. A .  
P e a s e  r a n c h e -w ill rece iv e  a  rew a rd  of £5.00 per  
h e a d .- -------------------------------------=--------------- - 2 4 - 4 t -------
F O R  S A L E .
W h e a t S tr a w  d elivered  a n y w h ere  in  to w n , $4.00 
per load . A p p ly , J o h n  M orrison,
25-4t K e lo w u a .
R eal E state , Insurance,
M oney to Loan, G en- 
, eral Com m ission A gent.
■ k , ( . •*
S o le  A g e n t  fo r  R u tlan d  E sta te
O ffic e  in  K .S .U . B lo c k
S tillirvg fleet & F r a s e r ’s  O ld  S ta n d .
F Q R  S A L E
N in e  r a n g e  cow s, in  ca lf , an d  3 c a lv e s . A p p ly  to ,
B . G . A m ie s ,
24-2t K e lo w n a , B . C.
F O R  S A L E
O ne Y ork sh ire  b o a r  1 y e a r  o ld , a p p le s ,c id er , 
p o ta to e s , a n d  s tr a w . M a n g e ls  a t  So.So p er  ton , 
H .  B . B u r tc h , B a n k h e a d  R a n c h , - 
P h o n e  8 K elow n a .
‘ D R E S S M A K IN G
A n  exp erien ced  d re ssm a k e r  is  p rep ared  to  receive  
ord ers. A ll  k in d s  of household  se w in g  u n d erta k en .
. M R S . L O C K , J a s .  R eek ie ’s  R a n c h .
23-4t P .  O . A d d r e ss , K elow n a .
F O R  S A -L  E .
A P P L E S !  A P P L E S !  A P P L E S !
2c a n d  2% c  per lb , M in im u m  q u a n t i t y  sold , 40 
lb s .  P lea .se p rov id e  y o u r  ow n p a c k a g e s . A p p ly  
11-tf. • J . L . P r id h a m .
F O R  S A L E
1 g e n t le  cow  a n d  heifer c a lf  2 w eek s o ld . 1 Y ork­
sh ire  b oar 10 m o n th s  o ld . 1 U se fu l h o rse  for a n y  
pu rp ose . J . L . P r id h a m , K e lo w n a
l
a !
Of Imported Worsteds, 
Serges and Tweeds on 
hand, and made to order 
in any style desired.
All kinds of cleaning and 
repairing.
H . Cl eve
Merchant Tailor, Kelowna.
i
F O R  S A L E .
P ly m o u th  R ock  R o o ste r s  $2.50 e a ch .
W n ite h e a d  & H a r d m a n , K elow n a ,
L O S T .
B etw een  S t ill in g f le e ts  c o m e r  a n d  A . D a y ’s , a  go ld  
n u g g e t  brooch. R e w a r d  for re tu rn  to  
22-4t M r s . D . L lo y d -J o n es .
F O R  S A L E
A  u sefu l horse, a b o u t 15 h a n d s . A p p ly  
22-4t 1W . R . B a r lee .
F O R  S A L E
S ix t y  good th r iv in g  h o g s  from  6o to  lo o  lb s . A p p ly  
22-4t J ^ ^ M ^ a y ,  D r y  V a lle y .
. i p
THE
H a s  been  th o ro u g h ly  ren o v ated  
th ro u g h o u t. F i r s t  C lass Accom  
m odation  fo r th e  trav e llin g  p ub lic  
H ig h  c la ss  liq u o rs  an d  c ig a rs . 
A  hom e fo r all C om m ercial m en .
EBEN HOLDEN
B y IRVING BACHELLER
W t  kr LOTUROV
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Continued from last • week.
Got'provisions tin" two case knives an 
one fork; also one tin pie plate. Used 
same to fry ilsli fov dinner. 14 mild.
“August,tJUe 24th. Cot some spirits 
for Willie to rub on my back. Boots 
wearing out. Terrible Hot. Lay in 
the sliude in the beat of the day. Gyp- 
flies come an’ camped by us tonight 
10 mild.”
I remember well, the coming of those 
gypsies. We were Ashing in sight of 
the road, nnd our fire was cruckling on 
the smooth cropped shore. The big 
wagons of the gypsies—there were four 
of them, as red and beautiful as those 
of a circus caravan—halted about sun- 
down while the men came over a mo­
ment to scan the fleld. Presently they 
went back and turned their wagons into 
the siding and began to unhitch. Then 
a  lot of barefooted children and women 
/under gay shawls overran the field, 
gathering wood and making' ready for 
night. Meanwhile swarthy drivers 
took the horses to w ater and tethered 
them with long ropes so they could crop 
the grass of the roadside.
One tall, bony man, with a  face al­
most as black as that of an Indian, 
brought a big Iron pot and set it up 
near the water. A big stew of beef 
bone, leeks and potatoes began to cook 
shortly, and I remember it had such a 
goodly smell I was minded to ask them 
for a taste of It. A, little city of strange 
people had surrounded us of a sudden. 
Uncle Eb thought of going on, but the 
night was coming fast, and there would 
be no moon, and we were footsore and 
hungry. Women and children came 
over to our fire after supper and made 
more of me than I liked.
I remember taking, refuge between 
the  knees of Uncle Eb, and Fred sai; 
close in front of us, growling fiercely 
when they came too near. They stooi 
about, looking down a t us, and whis 
pered together, and one young miss of 
the tribe came up and tried to kiss 
me in spite of Fred's warnings. She 
had flashing, black eyes and hair as 
dark as the night tha t fell in a curling 
mass upon her shoulders; but, some 
how, I  had a mighty fear of her and 
fought w ith desperation to keep my 
face from the touch of her red lips. 
Uncle E b  laughed and held Fred by the 
collar* and I  began to cry Out in terror 
presently, when, to my great relief, she 
let go and ran away to her own people. 
They all went away to their wagons, 
save one young man, who was tall 
w ith light hair and a fa ir skin, and 
who looked like none of the other gyp­
sies.
THE IMMIGRANT.
A foolish little Immigrant 
Has crossed the unknown sea 
And landed on the shore of life 
A citizen to be.
Ho did not bring a single cent,
No baggago was revealed;
Upon what scenes ho turned his back 
His lips arc ever sealed.
He may-bo homesick—who can tell?
The tears aro In his eyes.
No doubt he finds this foreign shore 
A land of strange surprise.
Ah, foolish little immigrant!
W hat tales were told to you?
Did you believe that work was light 
. And gold on bushes grew ? -
Good luck to you while you are here, 
And long the time you roam;
Tou cannot take a dollar back 
. When you go sailing home.
McLandburgh Wilson.
with mean, petty and sordid alms, but 
are determined rather to work out their 
destiny in the spirit of God’s gentle­
men, 7
“ 1 do not' think that the most san­
guine prophet la likely to exaggerate,., 
the outlook for Canadian life during 
the next half century. The tide of im­
migration is a t last flowing towards us. 
Our magnificent resources are becom­
ing better known both to ourselves and 
to others. Wo discern with growing 
distinctness tho part wo, have to play 
in that Imperial dream, which moves 
toward a  great unity of tlm. British 
raco, and yet a t tlio samo'tlmd we aro 
more and more conscious of our own 
individuality. Now if wo aro but truo 
to the trust committed to us, if wo 
are rosolved that Canada shall lose 
nothing through our selfishness or our 
folly, If thoso vast plains of ours can 
bo flllod with men of thrift and intel­
ligence, men of clean hands and pure 
hoarts; if wo fuse our various creqds 
Into a simpler crood, which teaches us 
to lovo God and to love our brother 
also, then thero need be no fear for tho 
future of this Dominion. Ouri big 
country will be also a  great country, 
and with deeper reverence and more a r­
dent faith we shall return thanks to the 
source of every blessing for tho good 
land which He hath glvoiruB.”
ENGLISH FOOTBALLERS
IN V A SIO N .O F CANADA BY GOME
n o t e d  Br it is h  v is it o r s .
Team of Well Known Playflra of tho 
Association Game Hero — Sir 
Ernest Cecil Cochrane, Who Dona­
ted a $500 Silver Cup For Gamo 
to Be Played By United Engllsh- 
Scotch Team and a Picked Cana­
dian Elevon Is With tho Team.
Tho English Pilgrim Association 
football team which has Invaded Can­
ada with a  British elevon plelced from 
tho cracjc players of Clyde, Sheffield, 
Queen’s Parle, Edinburgh, London, 
Birmingham, M anchester and Corin­
thian teams, is accompanied by Sir 
Ernest Cecil Cochrane.
Sir ErneBt la a  keen supporter of 
tho gamo In England, and it  was ho 
who donated a silver cup valued a t
more than  once—and he is regarded 
as bno of tho finest fullbacks in tho 
country. Mr. Milnes is In business 
with his father as an lronfounder a t  
Owleston, near Sheffield. Ho is a fair- 
hat rod young follow of splendid phy­
sique, and so fond is he of tho gamo 
tha t bo has boon known to play six 
stronuous m atches In as many days.
Tho s ta r player of tho team  Is Viv­
ian, J. Woodward, of tho Tottenham 
Hatspur. Club, London. Woodward la 
by far and away tho host contro fo», 
ward in England a t the present time* 
Indeed, it  is doubtful i f ,thero has ever 
boon a hotter. Woodward is a  very 
graceful and vet a vory tricky placer.
IQconomy.
The following letter was received 
from his sister by a  New Yorker who 
was away from homo on a visit:
I am sending by mall a parcel contain­
ing tho golf coat you wanted, Ab tho 
brass buttons aro heavy I have cut thorn 
off to savo postago. Your loving sister,
P. S.—You will And tho buttons In the 
right hand pocket of tho coat.
Manitoba is os 
and Scotland.
largo as England
Pare Arrowroot.
A dead whiteness characterizes the 
appearance of pure arrowroot. When 
adulterated with potato starch It glis­
tens.
CAUSE FOR THANK8.
•‘Take care of yourself,” he whis­
pered as .soon as the rest had gone. 
“These.are bad people. You’d better be 
■off.” /  ■
The young man left us, and Uncle Eb 
began to pack up a t once. They were 
going to bed in their wagons when we 
came away. I stood in the basket, and 
Fred drew the wagon th a t had in It 
only a few bundles. AT mile or more 
farther on we came to a lonely, desert­
ed cabin , close to the road. I t  had be­
gun to thunder in the distance, and the 
wind was blowing damp.
“Guess nobody lives here,” said Uncle 
Eb as he turned in a t the sagging gate 
and began to cross-th& Jittle-patqh of 
weeds and hollyhocks behind it. “Door’s 
half down, but I guess it’ll de better ’n 
no house. Goin’ t ’ rain sartin.”
I was nodding a little about then, I 
remember, bub I was wide awake when 
he took me out of the basket. The old 
house stood on a high hill, and we 
could see the stars of heaven through 
the ruined door and one of the back 
windows. Uncle Eb lifted the leaning 
door a little and shoved it aside. We 
beard then a  quick stir In the old bouse 
—a loud and ghostly rustle it  seems 
now as I think of it—like tha t made by 
linen shaking on the  line. Uncle Eb 
took a step backward as if  i t  had star­
tled him.
“Guess it’s nuthin’ to be ’fraid of,” he 
said, feeling in the pocket of bis coat. 
He had struck a  match in a moment. 
By its flickering light I  could see only 
a  b it of rubbish on the floor.
“Full o’ white owls,” said he, step­
ping inside, where the rustling was 
now continuous. “They’ll do us no 
harm .” ,
v. I could see them now flying about un­
der the low celling. Uncle Eb gathered 
an armful of grass and clover in the 
near field and spread it in a corner well 
aw ay from the ruined door hud win­
dows. Covered w ith our blanket, it  
made a fairly comfortable bed. Soon as 
we bad lain down the rain began to ra t­
tle on the slinky roof and flashes o* 
lightning lit every comer of the old 
room. o
TO BE CONTINUED.
Rev. Dr. H erridgo of O ttaw a  Preaches 
on National A ffairs.
Rev. Dr. Herrldge of O ttawa'preach 
ed a  notable Thanksgiving sermon this 
year. Here were some of the things 
for which, in Dr. Herrldge’s. opinion, 
Canadians should be grateful:—“We 
have an Immense asset in our timber, 
our minerals, our native industries, arid 
especially in . these wheat-grbwlng 
lands of the west, only a  small frac­
tion of which have as yet been culti­
vated. Though wealth may. not be in­
creasing for some of us, there can be 
no doubt th a t it is increasing as a  
whole In every part of the country. We 
are free from any acute form of social 
or political disturbance. No desolat­
ing plague has come nigh our dwellings. 
We enjoy peace throughout our bor­
ders.- The quality of our immigrants, 
as a rule, gives good hope that they 
will do useful work amongst us. The 
beginning of a  new transcontinental 
railway will open up fresh districts 
for settlement, and those two common­
wealths which have been created this 
year;, in the weht are bound to play no 
unirnportant part in the future history 
of the Dominion.
“Canadians surely did not need to be 
told,” went on Dr. Herridge, “that ma­
terial wealth, alone would never make 
this nation great. If th a t was what 
we aimed at, the result might be a kind 
of vulgar prosperity, but nothing more. 
Unless the growth of manhood kept 
pace with the growth of money, wealth 
would only make the . littleness of soul 
more plainly, more pathetically, more 
grotesquely evident. We were accus­
tomed to speak of Canada as having a 
great future, but that, depended upon 
the Canadians themselves. Among our 
Various enterprises none required more 
care and none would prove more lucra­
tive than the manufacture of men. The 
spread of education famong our people 
was necessary, for true, culture had a 
value in itself,, apart frpm any material 
results attending it. W ith our schools 
open to everyone, it m ay be thought 
that we have not much reason in Can 
ada to be over-concerned about educa­
tional-affairs, but I am not so sure of 
t his. For  one thing it seems "to me 
at the "meagre salaries given to our 
teachers, are little- short of a  national 
disgrace. We ought to see to it, of 
course, that they are properly qualified. 
The trustees of our schools should be
Mint- Profits.
On every shilling turned out the Brit; 
Ish m int makes a profit of nearly 
threepence. On, every ton of penny 
pieces taken out from the mint there 
is a  profit of £382.
Cherries. ~
Cherries were first brought into Eu­
rope from Kerasunt, on the Black sea, 
by Lucullus about the year 70 B.: fcj.
WIRELESS TELEPHONE.
Words Are Carried For Miles On a Ray 
of Light.
Prof. Alexander Graham Bell In 
working-with his new telephone, de­
vised an apparatus for telephoning on 
a  beam of light. This instrument, 
which, lie named the photophone or ra ­
diophone, Involved the use of selenium, 
a  Bubstance possessing the very re ­
markable property, under the action of 
light, of varying in electrical resistiv­
ity  and in Its reciprocal activity when 
fused in between two connecting wires 
of platinum  or silver. Bell’s transm it­
ter comprised a  mouthpiece, a  shell 
supporting a  thin metal diaphragm 
and, attached to the latter, a  small con­
cave mirror. A plane mirror, a  con­
vex condensing lens and a  projecting 
lens, all of which were suitably mount-
Would Leave It.
”1 insist upon your leaving the 
house,” she said angrily."
“Certainly,” replied the tram p bland­
ly.. “I have no intention of taking It 
with me.”
RlIHlfER'8 RADIOPHONE.
ed on a  frame, completed the appara­
tus for transforming the a ir  vibrations 
produced by the voice'into light varia­
tions of the projected beam. The re­
ceiver was formed of a  parabolic mirror 
of - large diameter, in the focus of 
'which a  selenium cell was adjusted.
of the conducting I he r trip,
SIR CHARLES KIRKPATRICK, CAPTAIN OF 
BNOLI8H TEAK.
$500 for a  game to  be played by the 
United Engllsh-Scotch team  and a 
picked Canadian eleven.
I t  is the  Intention of the . visiting 
team to  play games in Quebec, Mont­
real, Ottawa, Peterborough, Toronto, 
Winnipeg, in Canada, and Chicago, 
Boston, New York. Philadelphia and 
St. Louis, in the United States.
Sir E rnest is one of the {greatest ex­
ponents of socker football in England, 
the  homo of the game.
Among the  members of the team  
th a t a re  accompanying K irkpatrick 
a re  such well known players as Dr. 
Roose, Victor Fitchie, P. Hornsfleld, 
the Farnsfleld brothers, Fred H. Milnes 
(captain) and C. B. Fry, one of the 
greatest all round athletes in Eng­
land.
The team  is said by experts to bo 
the best th a t was ever gathered to ­
gether in the two countries.
S ir Charles K irkpatrick, baronet, 
Is a  versatile player who has earned 
high honors a t the game; Indeed, he 
is good a t  alm ost anything in the way 
of athletics. Sir Charles Sharpe Kirk­
patrick, of Closeburn, Dumfriesshire, 
represents the  main line of the family 
to  which the  Em press Eugenie be­
longs. The old mansion of Closeburn, 
built by the first baronet (the creation 
dates from 1685), was burned to the 
ground through the carelessness of 
drunken servants in 1748. Sir Charles 
was born in 1874 and resides a t Forest 
Hill. He is a big fellow [with a  genial 
smile, and puts a  terrib le  .amount of 
weight into the ball every time his 
foot comes into contact with it.
Lady K irkpatrick, who accompanies 
her husband on th is trip, is a  very 
well known English society lady, and 
is sure to  m ake m any friends during
The Value of a Word.
- As soon as the apartm ent house was 
ready for occupancy the janitor placed 
a  “Rented’? sign in several of tho sec­
ond and third story windows. When 
the agent saw the placards he said a  
good m any things no< exactly compli­
m entary to the discretion of the jan i­
tor.
“W hat did you stick all those no­
tices up for?” he asked.
“Because,” was (be reply, “the apart*'' 
ments are really rented. I thought i t  
a  good plan to let folks know they were 
going off so quickly.”
“T hat is all right in principle,” said 
the agent, somewhat mollified, “but 
you didn’t  go about it in the right way. 
That is not the proper kind of a notice: 
Never use the word ‘rented’ in a high1 
class apartment. Always say ‘leased/ 
I t  makes a better impression. ‘Rented* 
sounds cheap. Any agent who wants 
his apartm ents to bring a big price 
will tell you that.”
The Short And. .
Brewer says the sign & is called 
“anders, ampers or amprus.” I t  is 
sometimes called “short and.” In  old­
en times i t  was known as ampersand, 
but th a t word long ago fell into dis­
use. I t  is simply a contracted and 
rapidly made form of the Latin et. The 
name ampersand Is derived from “and, 
per see and”—that is, a  single’ symbol 
which in itself is and/ Ampersand, 
meaning &, is used in chapter 21 of 
“Adam Bede” (1859); also in a  poem1 
in Punch of April 17, 1869. The first 
stanza in the poem alluded to is a s ; 
follows: ,
Of all the types in a  printer’s hand 
Commend me to the ampersand,
For he's the gentleman (seems to me) 
Of the typographical companie.
Oh, my nice little ampersuid,
My graceful, swanlike ampersand, [ 
Nothing that Cadmus ever planned *
. Equals my-elegant ampersand! ,^J
The terminals
wires or electrodes  ^of the cell, led I As an organization the  “Pilgrims” 
through insulated bushings in the re- j a re  of the sam e .caliber as the famous 
flector to the back, where they were Corinthians, who have played in all
men of~broad ~ intelligence" and” sym" I connected in seriea witb a  battery and I parts of the world, South Africa and j 'cupation subject to various accidents, 
pathetic insight into the character of a,so with an ordinary telephone receiv- Australia included, but not A m erica1 ' *
teacher's work; but if we almost I er* Any changes in the intensity rof | or Canada,
Prussian Dairymaids.
^ In  the great Elbing dairies in w est 
Prussia the dairy maids are not- per­
mitted to wear corsets. The different *" 
grades of proficiency are  indicated by 
the caps worn. The milkmaids w ear 
white caps, the pupils white also, w ith 
the addition, however, of black velvet 
bands, and the dairy teachers caps 
with silver lace .. Many daughters of 
the landed nobility take a course in 
this work, but all alike wear the uni­
form prescribed. This is not a  skirt, 
but w aist and knickerbockers. I t  is 
found th a t this is the most cleanly and
comfortable and serviceable in an  oc-
Starve those who train our youth, and 
thistis what in some cases we do, does 
it not look as though we regarded 
their task as quite a secondary matter? 
Now education is a primary matter; 
if our schools and colleges were de­
stroyed, or even crippled in their effi­
ciency, we might bid farewell to any 
hopes of national greatness. The 
growth of self-culture was a  hopeful
sign, but it was not enough to insure"-h^S-fin/Lln virtue of these fluctuations
a nation's greatness. Canada needed 
men of steadfast industry ‘ and of 
broad intelligence, and most of all men 
who feared God and worked for right­
eousness.
“We are beginning to see this more 
and more clearly. We are finding out 
that such a  thing as a  public con­
science is not superfluous. It is true 
tha t commercial dishonesty and parti­
san creed and base desertion of prin­
ciples are not unknown amongst us. 
Philistines are still in the land, but 
we seem more resolved than  ever to 
conquer them, and If necessary to drive 
them out. We begin to see that self- 
respect will not allow evil to go urire- 
buked; even although it does not di­
rectly affect our personal interests we 
haVe something to do. We are emerg­
ing out of the selfish indifference which 
will tolerate almost anything, and are 
learning to insist upon it th a t our com­
mercial and civic and political methods 
shall a t least bring no discredit upon 
the name Canadian. We feel that we 
cannot afford to have a doubtful repu­
tation in anybody’s eyes, but that, on 
the contrary, with our vast Dominion, 
our free institutions. oT!d bur flfie possi­
bilities as a people, we ought to set the 
example of a  people who think too 
much of themselves to be taken up.
the light falling on the selenium cell 
altered Its electrical resistance, conse­
quently causing variatiorts In the cur­
rent from the battery and finally a f­
fecting the telephone. When words 
are spoken, into the transm itter move­
ments of the diaphragm of the trans­
m itter cause the concave m irror to vi­
brate in unison with it, and every 
change is thus indicated a t the receiv-
The“ Pilgrim s” is a  name th a t was 
very famous in the' early days of As­
sociation football in England 30 years 
ago, and the revival of the title  has 
given much pleasure to a  large num-
While the distance to which Bell was 
able to propagate the light variations 
representing the human voice was not 
more than a  few hundred feet, recent 
improvements in ■ the system by Herr 
E rnst Ruhmer have resulted In tho 
transmission of speech a  distance of 
several m iles—Technical World.'
Duke of Richmond, K. G.
The King has approved the appoint­
ment of the Duke of Richmond and 
Gordon to be a  Knight of the Garter, 
in succession to the late Earl Cowper. 
* His grace, who is *in his 60th year, 
was formerly in the Grenadier Guards, 
and served with distinction in South 
Africa in 1901-2, when he was men­
tioned in despatches. He sa t in the 
House.,<ff Commons as Conservative 
member for W est Sussex from 1862 to 
18.85, and was elected in the last-jnen- 
fioned year for the newly-created 
■ Chichester division of the County, 
which he continued- to represent until 
his retirement from Parliam ent three 
years later.
The Duke of Richmond and Gordon, 
who s u c c e e . ' , t h  -the title on the 
death of his‘;:; 
been A.
and entertu^..^^,,..,-.
Goodwood retc«ntEr^
Risk Versus Security.
There never was a harder m aster 
than the uncertain. “Nothing venture 
nothing win? Is a true proverb, and 
sometimes i t  is a good guiding princi­
ple. I f  a  single question and not a gen­
eral principle were under discussion 
w e might say that the conditions w ar­
ran t a venture. As a  rule we are pro­
foundly convinced th a t a sure dollar Is 
better than a  possible $10; that com­
fort is alw ays preferable to wealth in 
a  lottery. The one thing to be avoided 
above all others is instability of income. 
This is not to suggest that under all 
conditions a man should prefer the set­
tled and sure.—Independent.
Strictly True.
“Are you sure that is an orphan asy­
lum across the way ?” asked the stran ­
ger within the gates.
“Certainly,” answered the native.
“But a policeman ju s t told me i t  w as 
an old ladies’ home,” protested tho 
stranger.
‘Well, th a t’s all right,” rejoined tho 
native. “Every old lady in it is an or­
phan.”
M
,, ;©Y$wo years ago, has 
. D. .C./t<£the King since 1896, 
it rtam ^vT ibelr Majesties- ftt
SIR ERNEST COCHRANE, NOTES FOOTBALL 
PATRON, COMING WITH ENGLISH TEAM.
her of enthusiasts In the country. Tho 
chief secretary of the “Pilgrim s” club 
Is Fred. Milnes, of Sheffield. Mr£ Mil­
nes plays regularly for the league 
team  of Sheffield United—a club that 
has won the Football Association Cup .—v- * * * 1
Italian Country Dance.
In  Italy  when the country men and — 
women dance together the first thing f l |  
they do is to toss off their shoes, if they 
wear any. A man does not go up to a  
girl arid ask if she will dance, but he 
fixes bis eye upon her from a distance 
and nods. She nods In return, and 
then both kick off their shoes, advance 
toward-each other and begin to dance. ;
THE CLARION
KELOWNA, B. O.
HE’S ONLY ONE 
i  O D T O F SCORES
But Dodd’s  Kidney Pills Made 
Him a New Man.
Richard Quirk Doctored for a Dozen 
fahYoara and Thouflht Hlo Caao In­
curable—Dodd’s Kidney Pille Cured 
Him.
Fortune Harbor, Nfld, Jan. 1.— 
(Special)—Scores of people In th is 
neighborhood are living proofs th a t 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure* all Kidney 
ailments from Backache to. Bright's 
Disease. Among th e  most rem ark­
able cure** tha t of Mr. Richard 
Quirk, and ne gives the  story of it to 
the public as follows:
“I suffered for , over twenty years 
from Lumbago and Kidney Disease, 
and a t Intervals was totally  unable 
to  work. After ten or twelve years 
Pf doctor’s treatm ent, I had made up 
Day mind my complaint was incurable. 
Reading of cures by Dodd's Kidney 
Fills tem pted me to try  them. I did 
ao with little  faith, but to my great 
surprise I had not taken more than 
half a  box before I felt relief, and 
after the use of seven or eight boxes 
I  was fully cured and a  new man.
“Yes, Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured my 
Lumbago and Kidney Disease, and 
the best of it in I have stayed cured.*'
THE OCEAN DERELICT.
It I* the Mont Patent of All Danger* 
That Threaten Seafarer*.
Of all the spectacles of the seas none 
Is so tragic as the derelict, the errant 
of the trackless deep. Weird beyond 
description is the picture presented by 
some broken and bettered hulk <as she 
swings into view against the sky line, 
with the turgid green seas sweeping 
over her moss grown decks and a 
splintered fragm ent of,, m ast pointing 
upward, as if  in protest against her 
undoing. I t  Is a sight also to  arouse 
fear. r
For the derelict is the most potent of 
all 'the dangers tha t threaten the sea­
farer. Silent, stealthy, .(invisible,: it is 
the terror of the mariner. I t  is the 
arch hypocrite o f, the deep. Against it 
skill of seamanship, vigilance In watch­
ing, avail not. Lights and whistles, 
beams and buoys proclaim the proxim­
ity of land; the throbbing of engines, 
the noises of shipboard life tell of an 
approaching vessel; Icebergs and floes 
betray themselves by their ghostly ra ­
diance and surrounding frigidity of 
air, but the derelict gives no warning, 
makes no signal. ^The first sign o f Its 
existence Is the crash, ther. sickening 
trem ble and quaver of the ship sudden­
ly wounded to  death.—P. T. McGrath 
in McClure’s.
, Ktoae Cuttings. ,
Country Life advises taking cuttings 
of roses In the fall and says: They 
should be about eight Inches long and 
cohered w ith sand about a  foot deep 
through the winter. In  the spring set 
In rows in good garden soil, upright. 
Trim to six Inches in setting out. They 
will take root and can then be trans­
planted into nursery beds. This is for 
outdoor culture. The cuttings should 
be taken ju s t before frost arrives and 
from nearly m atured wood.
1 Idleness,
I t  Is an undoubted tru th  tha t the less 
one has to do the less one finds time 
to  do it in. One yawns, one procrasti­
nates, one can do it when one will, and 
therefore one seldom does i t v a t all, 
whereas those who have a  great deal 
Of imslness m ust buckle to it, and then 
they always find time enough to do It 
In. .___________
A Judicial Reproof.
A justice once reproved a would be 
suicide thus: “Young man, you have 
been found guilty of attem pting to 
drown yourself in the river. Only con­
sider w hat your feelings would have 
been had you succeeded.”
A Bad Scrape.
“Yon seemed pretty  fam iliar with 
th a t last cllap,” remarked the soap.
“Not a t all,” replied the Turkish tow­
el. “I  was merely try ing to scrape an 
acquaintance.”
Defer not charities till death. He 
th a t does so Is rather liberal of an­
other man’s substance than  of his own.
TWO OOW8 AND OVER PER ACRE.
Suggestions of a Master Dairy Farmer 
In Managing the Herd.
Concerning tho care of dairy cows 
Rev. J, D. Dietrich, who made famous 
tho fifteen acre farm a t Flourtowri. 
Pa., by keeping thirty-nlna , c o w b  upon 
It, eaya: A heifer tha. I«. coming in 
eoon should have tho same feeding a« 
tho cow that 1b, dry. No bag, no cow, 
Food «o you got • v/n udder, - tho eye 
makes thd dairyman!
Koopa strict gesta lon table and read 
It over every week. Group your eowa 
coming In a t dlfforent tlmewand count 
28S days for a  cow to drop her calf.
A cow should not bo treuipd a* dry 
until sho 1b actually bo. Tho right way 
to dry her Is to put her oh timothy 
hay only.and milk her dry by skipping 
teats. I know tho carolessnoso of cow 
keeps; they don’t deserve tho name of 
dalrymon.
Aftor tho cow Is dry, and all my 
cowa must bo dry four weeks, not 
more op less, we feed for health and a  
good calf and give tho cow ploniy of 
oxerclso by making a  boy lead her, 
and make her walk. Her hind logs, In 
walking, rub her udder better thhn 
any man’s hand can, and If she Is ,fat 
and you are a*rald of milk fovor, walk 
her for exercise.
Evon If It take two or three miles, 
glyo It to her, and I will guarantee no 
milk fever If you walk her six or seven 
miles. Bran Is the safest feed that 
goes down a  cow’s throat; hay and 
bran when she Is dry. In ten days to 
two weeks before calving,, she ought 
to begin to make a  bag.
If shb does not on four or six quarts 
of bran, and all the hay she can eat, 
and bowels are right, commence to 
give hor a  handful of calce meal; in­
crease It to two handfuls, and on up 
to a  pint, if necessary. At every feed 
Keep your eye on the cow and her ud­
der.
I t should not be a  big, red, inflamed 
organ, as hard as a  brick, and out of 
shape, but a  splendid pendant recep- 
table for milk, dignified for maternity. 
During the dry period our eye is al­
ways on that dry cow. If she is hand­
led by exercise, and fed for the day 
the calf Is to come, your eye will tell, 
you Juat the progress she is making 
as your ear can tell when the violin is
in tune, '
If her m anure; is hard and knotty,
and she is fat, a  dose of salts, ginger
and molasses Is given her, and always 
a t the time of calving is given to every 
cow, and if. the cow. is inclined to 
swollen udder, one-half pound more of 
salts is given her, th irty  six hours 
after calving. -
The bran and water a re '1 given the 
cow little and often; that Is, one quart 
of bran is given the cow, five to six 
times a day, in three to four quarts of 
cold water, and if she . will drink more 
water, offer three to lour quarts In be­
tween the bran and water, and feed 
hay sparingly for two days, the cow 
will* refuse the bran and w ater after 
two days, then you can commence to 
give a  light mess of cut hay and bran, 
and about the. same amount of linseed 
as you fed her before she was fresh.
The next meal .give a  little more lin­
seed, and on th e , fourth - day a  little 
more, and the fifth day about the 
same as the fourth day, depending on 
the cow, her udder, her m anure and 
her general look; but never increase 
her feed a t any one time, more than 
one-half pound a t a  feed.
After danger Is over, and the udder 
In good shape, you can feed the full 
ration that your cow can digest profit­
ably, and she Will be all right for 330 
days* milk, tf you treat her rightly.
Hiding Their Spears.
NATURE'S NOBLEMEN.
Those IVlio Are Ambition* to Be Uno­
cal Rather Than Rich.
A young man of ability and great 
'promise recently refused to enter a 
vocation which would yield him a large 
Income, lest tho temptation to become 
rich might ca t up his desire to help his 
fellow men. He feared tha t tho frantic 
struggle for wealth and self being 
waged by tho majority of men with 
whom his position would^ force bim to 
associate would Insensibly draw  him 
into tho same vortex of selfishness. He 
felt that his ideals would becomo ta r­
nished, th a t his aspirations would be 
starved In such an atmosphere, and so 
he chose a vocation which .would en­
able him to render the greatest service 
to humanity.
I t  is a  refreshing thing in a material 
age to see people who are ambitious 
to bo useful rather than rich, who are 
more eager to  help others than  to make 
money. These are nature’s noblemen; 
these are the characters which enrich 
life and which have pushed civiliza­
tion .qp from the savage to the Florence 
Nightingales and the Lincolns.
One o f . the most promising things 
about our civilization today is that, 
side by side with the greed for gold, Is 
the ever growing passion of humanity 
for good. Tho number qf people who 
pr.efer to be useful to their fellow men 
rather than to  make money is con­
stantly Increasing. This passion for 
good is the salt of humanity; it  is what 
makes us believe in the future of the 
race.
ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT.
An explorer In. the backwoods of 
Australia tells how some tim ber cut­
ters took big risks. “I had given in­
structions to  the men in the. bush tha t 
on. no account were they to  lay aside 
their firearms,” he says. “After hav­
ing been absent for a short time I re­
turned and found tha t they htid slung 
their revolvers and carbines on a  small 
tree and were working a t about fifty 
yards from them. I  can tell you they 
heard of It. The natives have a play­
ful habit of dragging . their spears 
through the grass with their toes and. 
all the while looking as innocent as it 
is possible for them to look. If  the 
natives had only thought of it they 
might have given the cutters a warm 
time.”
Lurking? Dangrer.
A farmer who was much troubled by 
trespassers during the nutting season, 
consulted with a botanical friend. The 
botanist furnished him with tho tech­
nical name of the hazel, and the farm er 
placed the following notice a t conspicu­
ous points about his premises:
“Trespassers take warning! All per­
sons entering this wood do so a t their 
own risk, for, although common snakes 
are not often found, the Coryius avel- 
lana abounds everywhere about here 
and never gives warning of its pres­
ence.”
The place was unmolested th a t year, 
and the farm er gathered his crop In 
peace.
Defined a* a Dl«en*e TImt Afflict* 
Amateur*.
Gilbert K. Chesterton’s “Heretics” 
contains some of his keenest and most 
amusing writing. Of great men he ob­
serves: “The first rate  great man is 
equal with other men, like Shakespeare. 
The second rate  great m an is on his 
knees to other men, like Whitman. 
The third rate  great man Is superior to 
other men, like Whistler.” In  the fol 
lowing there may be discovered as 
much tru th  as humor:
“The artistic temperament ’is a  dis 
ease th a t afflicts amateurs. I t  is a dis­
ease which arises from men hot having 
sufficient power of expression to. u tter 
and get rid of the element of a r t  in 
their being. I t  is healthful to' every sane 
man. to u tter the a rt within hiih; it  is 
essential to every sane man to  get rid 
of the a r t  within him a t  all costs. 
A rtists of a  large and wholesome vital­
ity get rid  of their a rt  easily, but in 
a rtists  of less force the thing becomes 
a  pressure and produces a definite pain, 
which is called .the  artistic  tempera­
ment. Thus very great artists, are able 
to  be ordinary men—men like Shake­
speare or Browning. There are many 
real tragedies of the artistic  tem pera^ 
ment, tragedies of vanity or violence or 
fear, but the great tragedy of the a r­
tistic  temperament is th a t i t  cannot 
produce any a r t
Opportunity Speaks,
Y e s ,
I am Opportunity.
But, say, young man.
Don’t wait for nu 
To como to you.
You bucklo down 
To win your crown 
And work with head 
And heart and hand*
As does tho man
Who understands 1
That those who wait, I
Expecting Bomo reward from fat#— 
Or luck, to call It ao—
" Sit always In tho way back row. 
And yot
You must not let
Mo got away wlion I show UR,
Tho goldon cup
Is not for him who stands
With folded hands, ‘
Expecting mo
To servo his Inactivity.
I servo tho actlvo mind,
Tho ocolng oyo,
Tho ready hand
That grasps mo passing by
And takes from mo
Tho good ,1 hold
For every spirit
Btrong and bold. / . ^
Ho does not wait 
On fato 4 j
Who seizes mo, ■ 1
, For I am fortune*,
Duck and fato,
Tho cornorstono 
Of what Is groat 
In man’s accomplishment.
But I am nono of thoso 
To him who does not selzoi.
I must bo caught '
If any good is wrought 
Out of the treasures I  possess- 
Oh, yes,
I’m Opportunity! •
I’m groat.
I’m sometimes late.
But do not wait 
For mo.
Work on.
Watch on,
Good hands, good heart, '1 
And somo day you1.,will seo 
Out of your effort rising . .. 
Opportunity.
—Success.
Hereto I«tg8iy.
When tho Medical and Chtrurgtcal 
society of London w as founded In 1803 
tbo barber-surgeon was still raoro or 
loss tolerated. At one of its early meet­
ings one Dr. Wnrdrop advocated the 
“excellent custom’’ of bleeding patients 
tiu  they fainted, so th a t they might be 
tho subject of surgical operation while 
In an insensible condition.
o f  R e d  
S p r u c i
G * m e h
C u r e s  C o u g h s
GRAY’S SYRUP does that one thing, 
and does i t  well. I t ’s no “  cure-all,”  bat 
a  CURB for all throat and lung troubles.
GRAY’S SYRUP OP RED SPRUCE 
GUM stops the irritating tickle — takes 
away the soreness—sooths and heals the 
th ro a t—and CURES COUGHS to  stay 
cured. .
None the less effective because intis 
pleasant to take. "
25cts. bottle.
THE BRIDES OF VENICE.
An Ancient Custom Tliat Once Had n 
Rudelnterruption.
In  the year 902, according to old cus­
tom, all the brides for tke year a t 
Venice assembled on St. M ary’s eve a t 
the cathedral, taking w ith them their 
dowries in small chests. There they 
awaited their bridegrooms, who fol­
lowed them, and after mass they were 
married and received the bishop’s 
blessing.
•In this year the sea rovers of Triest 
burst in upon the expectant maidens, 
who were all dressed in white, with 
hair loosely flowing and interwoven 
with threads of gold, carried them off 
to their barks and hoisted sail. -
The doge of Venice summoned his 
men to  arms, pursued the rovers, over­
took them, in a creek still known as 
the Port of the Damsels and brought 
the brides back in triumph.
In  memory of this event a  solemn 
procession of twelve young women 
took place yearly, and the  -Marian 
games were observed with great splen­
dor u n til , the year 1379, when they 
were discontinued in a  tim e of dis­
astrous 1 war.—London Standard.
Jeflerion Identified Him.
Laurence Hutton, the author, once 
■topped a t the Touraine hotel In Bos­
ton on his way from B ar Harbor to 
Neyr York, and, being short of funds 
a fte r his sum m er outing, the hotel 
clerk required identification before as­
signing him a su it of rooms. ^
Mr. Hutton looked around the lobby 
and noticed Joe Jefferson, to  whom he 
confided his predicament. Mr. Jeffer­
son w ent to the desk and, slapping Mr. 
Hutton on the back, Remarked to  the* 
clerk, “I don’t  know who Laurence 
claims to be, bu t he’s the boy.” Ho 
was given the pick of the house.
Be brave In trouble; meet distress 
with dauntless courage; but when the 
gale for prosperity blows be wise, no 
less, and shorten sail.—Horace.
I* Rained.
When a highfalutin editor la In ■ 
hurry ho doesn’t  waste words by say ­
ing, “I t  rained.” Ho simply writes, 
“Aftor many days of arid desiccation 
tho vaporing captains marshaled their 
thundering hosts and poured out upon 
scorching hum anity and the thoroughly 
incinerated vogetatlon a few Inchon of 
aqua piuvlaila.” *
The Shall In Misery.
Persia’s shah bad several bad quar­
ters of an hour when in Paris recently 
during a  terrible storm which burst 
over tha t city. His Persian majesty 
fears nothing so much ns this.- When 
It thunders in Teheran he locks hlmaolf 
up in an underground chamber of tho 
puluco and rocks himsolf to and fro in 
misery while a  priest administers pray­
erful comfort. A terrific clap of thun­
der, preceded by a flash of lightning, 
seemed to burst right over tho hotel 
where tho shah was quartered. The 
rain fell in sheets. Tho shah remained 
terror stricken in his room, while a 
priest babbled prayers a t every thun­
der clap. ,
Koaiai Corn.
Kansas Is proud of its corn crop. 
New stories are  printed in the sta te  
papers daily to show its wonders. Here 
is a  little fable from a Kansas Olty 
paper: “I never would have believed 
tha t Kansas w as so heavily timbered,” 
said an easterner who was riding 
through the sta te  on a Santa Fe train  
the other day. “Guess you all bettah 
look ag’in, boss,” said the porter as he 
glanced out o f the window. , “That’s  
cawn, an’ you all’s got about a bun- . 
dred miles of i t  to go through.”
W ash oilcloths 
and linoleums with 
warm w ater and 
Sunlight Soap, rinse clean and wipe 
dry. T he colors will be .preserved 
and the surface unharmed.
Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap deans, freshens and preserves 
oilcloths and linoleums.
Sunlight Soap washes clothes white without injury to thte most 
delicate fabrics, or to the hands, for it contains notHiturfnat can 
injure either clothes or hands;
Sunlight. Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
w ay (follow directions).
Equally good With hard 
or soft water.
15a
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, Toronto.
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Somewha  ^Different.
“This question whether a word should 
have Its adverbial or its adjective form 
seems to me to  have little to do with 
the sense. Now, what is the  difference 
between- talking loud and talking 
loudly?”
“No difference,” replied the  pedagog­
ical friend. “But look here: For a
large fee you give legal advice freely, 
but you don’t  give' it  free. I think 
th a t will re ta in  von for awhile ”
A  Natural
Laxative
ffnwaf'd Cleansing Is as necessary as outward bathing. To keep the 
bowels free and regular is of even greater importance than to keep 
the skin-pores from becoming dogged. The neglect of either in­
vites disease. Everyone needs a natural laxative occasionally, to 
free the bowels of accumulated impurities For this purpose take
REECHAM’S PILLS
the greatest boon ever offered to; those who suffer from the ills 
that follow constipation. For over fifty years Beecham’s Pills have 
been famous as a Stomach corrective, a Liver regulator and Bowel 
laxative. They never gripe nor cause pain. Powerful purgatives 
are dangerous. Avoid them. Use Beecham’s Pills. They give re­
lief without doing violence to any organ. Their action is in har­
mony with physical laws. Take them regularly and the necessity 
for their use becomes less frequent. They are a natural laxative 
and a positive cure for Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache and Dyspepsia.
Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Beecham, S t. H elens, LancaBhlre, B ag.. 
Sold everywhere In Canada and U. S . America. In boxes a s cents!
Imperial Maple Syrup
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY
Ask your dealer for Imperial Maple Syrup. Do not allow him to eubstituto 
an Inferior artlole booauso it Is ohoaper.
K e lo w n a  L an d  & O r c h a r d  C o
Limited.
R esid en tia l, F r u i t  and  F a rm in g ’ L a n d s  fo r  sale. 
O ne mile of lake fro n ta g e  lo ts, from  5 a c re s  up  to 
12 ac re s . F r u i t  lo ts, all re a d y  for th e  p lough , w ith  
ir r ig a tio n  an d  d o m estic  w a te r  su p p ly  laid to  each 
lot, $100. p e r  a c re ; onc-thir^l cash, balance sp re a d
over s ix  y ea rs .
Planting* and  m an ag em en t of f ru it  lo ts  u n d e r ta k e n  
- -  fo r  ab sen tees .
Carruthers &  Pooley
l
A g e n ts .
KELOWNA,
V>he JEWELLER' ' -A
Do you h av e  to  ho ld  y o u r  
p a p e r  off a t  a rm s  le n g th  
to  read  i t  an d  th e n  w ish  
y o u r  a rm s  w ere  s ti l l  
lo n g e r?  I t  i s n ’t  lo n g e r  
a rm s  you w an t b u t 
p ro p e rly  fitted  g la sse s .
W e c a r ry  a fu ll line.
v
Jv.- isi
•KNOWLES
Jew eller and Optician
“ T h e  S t o r e  o f  
t h e  S t y l i s h
T h e  K elow na O u tf ittin g  
S to re . H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r 
F in e  F o o tw ear;
n s  v e
Our Spring- Stock of Boots & 
Shoes has arrived. We are 
now showing .the Very -Latest 
Ideas both in Am erican and 
C anadian goods. We have 
made a  special effort th is sea­
son to buy only the Very 
•Latest and Up-to-Date Boots 
and Shoes m anufactured. We 
wish to draw , your specia l-a t­
tention to our F ine Showing 
of Chocolate Goods, which 
are-now so much in demand.
S. H  . G R A N T ,
T O N S O R I A L  A R T I S T
K E L O W N A , B. C.
F o r  a n  up-to -date  h a ir  cu t, easy  
shave, sham poo o r m assag e , th is  
is  th e  place. N e x t K . S. U .
K elow na R estau ran t
F i r s t  C lass M eals b y  th e  
D ay, W eek, o r  M onth  a t  
R easonab le  R ates.-
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Joh n  C u rts,
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R ,
P la n s  and Specifications P re p a re c ; 
and estfmates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
J O H N  C U R T S  K E L O W N A
These goods we have in g rea t 
v a rie ty , viz.
L adies’ Oxfords, both p la in .
and Blucher cut.
L adies’ 3 s trap  slippers, very 
stylish.
L ad ies’ lace w alking boots. 
M isses’ and G irls’ lace boots 
and slippers, a ll sizes.
See Our Window Display.
We invite you to take a  lool^ 
a t our goods before purchas­
ing, as our prices are  righ t 
and our goods are  right.
Wm. Haug r
Contracts taken for all kinds of Stone 
Wo«-k, Brick W ork and P laste ring . 
Coast Lime, P la s te r  P a r is  and  Brick 
for sale.
Wood .Fibre JP laster For Sale
K E L O W N A .
S t e in w a y , N q r d h e im e r , P almrr 
D o m in io n  a n d
N ew  Scale W illiam s.
We deem it a  p leasure to 
show you our goods whether 
you purchase, or not. We 
guarantee every p a ir  we sell.
Kelowna O u tfittin g  Store
W .B . M .C a ld c r
PROPRIETOR.
RAYM ER BLOCK
P . S .—We do a ll kinds of 
shoe repa iring  on the p re ­
mises.
D .W . C r o w le y  & Co,
Wholesale and4 Retail
AND
O R G A N S
E s t e y . a n d  D o m in io n .
A  sp ec ia lty  m ade of re p a ir in g  
o rg an s . Special d isc o u n ts  fo r 
th e  C h ris tm a s  tra d e . \
j .  J. STUBBS, A G E N T
South Kelowna.
Catt I e Dea lers.
F re s h  an d  S a lt M eats , 
H am s an d  Bacon. F is h  
and  G am e in  season . A ll 
o rd e rs  c a re fu lly  a tte n d -  
•\ ed  to. F r e e  D elivery .
D . W . C row ley &  Co.
FOR R E N T .
T h e  G eo. W h elan  p ro p erty  
V a lle y , 9  m iles from  K e lo w n a .
s i tu a te d  in  M issio n  
W ill r e n t  s e p a r ­
a te ly ,  10 a cres bearing: o rch a rd , th e  farm ing: la n d  
(80 a c r e s  now in  fa ll w h ea t), t h e  h a y  la n d  an d  
c a t t le  ra n g e . F o r  p a r t ic u la r s  w r ite ,
2 6 -2 t ' H . P .  L E E , V ern o n , B . C.
L O C A L  N E W S
M r. M . P . W illiam s in te n d s  er-1 
ec tin g  a fine re s id en ce  an d  b a rn s  
on th e  old W oods p ro p e r ty  n ea rj 
L o n g  L ake , w hich he rece n tly  
a c q u ire d . K elow na b u ild e rs  a re
te n d e r in g  on tlie  w ork.*■ ’
M r. J . S. G ordon, in sp e c to r  of 
schools, is rem a in in g  in th e  d is ­
t r ic t  for* a few  d ay s  ex am in in g  | 
th e  c o u n try  schools, o f w hich 
| th e re  a re  five qow  irl th e  d is t r ic t  
t r ib u ta ry  to  K elow na. A  school 
on the bench lan d s  so u th  of Mis-1 
sion C reek  has been  ap p lied  fo r 
an d  will be g ra n te d , if a sufficien t 
a tten d an ce  can be g u a ra n te e d .
A  d a te  to r  th e  m ee tin g  re  p ro -| 
posed ru ra l  m u n ic ip a lity  fo r 
M ission V alley h as  been  fixed, 
on F r id a y , F e b . 16tli. in th e  Ben- 
voulin School-house a t  3 p. m. 
W e u rg e  o u r  c o u n try  re a d e rs  
and  all o th e rs  in te re s te d  in  th e  
m ovem ent to  a tte n d , a s  very  
Valuable in fo rm atio n  w ill be af-l 
fo rd ed  by th e  t r e a s u re r  of Spall- 
um cheen  m unic ipa lity  w ho h as  
a r ra n g e d  to  be p re se n t. T h e re  
is lit tle  d o u b t b u t th a t  th e  advan-| 
ta g e s  of being  a  se lf-g o v ern in g  
com m unity  will be fu lly  show n.
D r. G eddes h a s  p rac tic a lly  t e r ­
m ina ted  his connection  w ith  th e  
g la n d e rs  e x te rm in a tin g  w ork . 
H e  is  re su m in g  h is  old b u s in e ss  
I of sh ip p in g  h o rses , in  w h ich  he 
I has been  engaged  fo r th e  p a s t  | 
e ig h t y e a rs , and  le ft on T u e s d a y  
fo r O regon,, w here  he in te n d s  to) 
buy a  car-load o r  tw o of su itab le  
w o rk -h o rses  fo r  local p a r tie s , 
f i r s t  su b je c tin g  them  to  th e  
m allein te s t. H e  will s h ip  th em  
as  f a r  a s  possib le  by ra il, and  
d rive  th e  r e s t  of th e  w ay, e i th e r  
fro m  M idw ay o r  W en atch ee , 
W ash .
M r. D. G ellatly  w as in  tow n 
la s t w eek on b u s in e ss  connected  
w ith  h is  seed  an d  ea rly  g a rd e n  
p la n ts  fo r s a le ;, ■ H e  in fo rm ed  
th e  “ C o u rie r” th a t  he  is  im p o r t­
in g  a w hole carload  of g la s s  to  be 
u sed  in  th e  co n s tru c tio n  of a 
la rg e  g reen h o u se  a t  G ella tly . 
W hen  th is  is bu ilt, he w ill be able 
to  su p p ly  .th e ,w h o le  O k an ag an  
w ith  tom ato  and  cabbage p la n ts  
fo r  ea rly  se ttin g , an d  w ill also  
ra ise  ea rly  v ege tab les fo r  th e  
N o rth -w es t m a rk e ts . . H e  s ta te s  
th a t  m uch  of h is f r u i t  w as dam ­
aged  la s t  y ea r  b y  th e  rough  
h an d lin g  received  by  t r u c k iu g  
over th e  w h arf  a t  O k an ag an  
L an d in g , an d  he th in k s  if  th is  
m a tte r  w as p ro p e r ly  re p re s e n te d  
to  th e  head  officials of th e  C. P .  j 
R . a t  M o n trea l th a t  a new  m ethod  
of t r a n s fe r r in g  th e  f ru i t  fro m  th e  
“ A b e rd e e n ”  to  th e  tra in  w ould 
be dev ised  w h ereb y  th e  ja r r in g  
and  jo ltin g  w ould be avoided.
H e is  e ag e r to  see th e  d ay  w hen  
th e  G re a t N o r th e rn  w ill b u ild  a 
fe e d e r  fro m  th e  S im ilkam een  to  
P e n tic to n  and  p u t i t s  ow n 
s te a m e r  on th e  lake. W e w ill 
th e n  h av e  th e  b en efits  of com ­
p e titio n  an d  p ro b a b ly  an efficient 
se rv ice . •
O f s p r in g  and su tp m e r  goods is g e t t in g  m orq  an d  
m ore  com plete  ev e ry  day . 1 E ach  boat b r in g s  i t s
quo ta .
E ach  w eek we a re  open ing  u p  over 500 p a irs  of 
u n su rp a s s e d  B oots and Shoes, m a n u fa c tu red  b y  
th e  A m es H olden  C om pany. T h e y  a re  b e t te r  
th an  ever th is  season  and  we g u a ra n te e  th em  to  
give sa tis fac tio n . T h is  is only a  fra c tio n  of th e  
la rg e  o rd e r  we p laced fo r B oots and  Shoes.
W ith in  th e  n e x t 10 d ay s  we sha ll receive a Splendid
lo t of the  fam ous
A m h e r s t  B o o ts  a n d  S h o e s
F o r  a  s tro n g , w ell-fitting  w ork in g  boot th is  m ake 
is  r ig h t  on top .. T h e  m ak ers  s ta n d  beliind  every  
p a ir— th ey  w ear like iron. W e have g iven  p a r tic ­
u la r  a tte n tio n  to  c h ild re n ’s  foo tw ear th is  season .
■-» ■ •
K eep  Y o u r  E ye o n  O ur A d v t .
D u rin g  th e  n e x t few  w eeks, or, b e t te r  s till, com e 
in  an d  see fo r y o u rse lv e s  o u r new  s tp ek  of D ry  
G pods, G e n t’s  F u rn is h in g s , C lo th ing  e tc . W e 
can n o t te ll you a b o u t th e  m any good th in g s  in one ad.
Sole’ A g e n ts  in K elow na fo r th e  fa r-fam ed  M cCall 
p a t te rn s  10 an d  15 cen ts  each—-none h ig h e r.
Three Carloads o f  Goods Received This Week
A  carload  of th e  ce leb ra ted  A rm s tro n g  F lo u r.
A  carload  of Coal Oil and  G asoline.
‘ A  carload  of O a ts  an d  B —K  R blled O ats .
D o n ’t F orget
T h a t  w e have th e  s tu ff  fo r sp ra y in g  y o u r  f ru i t  
tre e s . N ow  is  th e  tim e  to  k ill th e  eg g s  o f  th e  p e s ts  
w hich d e s tro y  y o u r t ie e s .
THOMAS LAWSON,
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
I .  .  COOPER f
M anufacturer of and dealer in 
a ll kinds of H arness, Saddles, 
Horse Furnishing's, E tc.
The Best and Cheapest Saddlery 
House in the Okanagan
K E L O W N A .
S T  R  A Y E D .
T O  th e  p rem ises of C . A . R . L a m b ly  a t  P e a c h -  
la n d  a b o u t th e  1 st of N o v em b er , one red  cow , 
m u ley  w ith  w h ite  fa ce  a n d  b e lly , long1 h a ir  h a n g -  J 
in g  from  in n er  s id e  of ea rs , e a r  m a rk s , V  from  en d  
of r ig h t , la r g e  se m ic ir c le  from  u n d er p a r t  of le ft. 
B r a n d s , 69 on r ig h t  h ip , hook, tu rn ed  a s  fig u re  
s ix ,  on le ft  h ip . O w ner m a y  c la im  sa m e , b y  p a y - |  
in g  for a d v e r tise m e n t an d  feed .
A p p ly  t /
24-tf E . J . l t a y w a r d , P e a c h la n d , B .  C .
Kelowna Cafe!
I C E !  I C E ! I C E  !
T C E  w ill b e su p p lied  from S t ir lin g ’s  P o n d , c u t  
a n d  d eliveretl to  a n y  p a f t  of th e  c i t y .  O rder j 
e a r ly  fro m , , <• „
H . B U R T C H ,
24-tf B a n k h e a d  R a n c h , K elow n a;
GEO^C. RITCHIE,
IPENTER A N D  BU IL D E R ,
K E L O W N A , B. C. 
Jo b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to.
„, Stop here for a Nice Cup of Tea.
N ic e  H o m e -M a d e  Bread.
Always on hand a choice supply of 
Pastry, Fancy Biscuits, Shortbread,
1 Pakes, Sponge Cakes for invalids and 
Lady Fingers for the children.
Try our Orange, Cakes and * Almond 
Macaroons. Home-Made Candies. Stew­
ed Oysters. Wedding Cakes a Specialty.
K E L O W N A  
M E A T  M A R K E T
Fresh  Meats, Cured Meats, F ish  
and Game in season. 
Ordersdelivered to any partof the 
V alley
FT. E. FTitcIieock
